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LEGISLATIVE BILL ]-257
Approved by the covernor April 17, 1992

Introduccd by luorrlBaey,_1; Hartnett, 45; Horgan, 4iBeutler, 29

relating to the envirotrnent,. to amend, aectj.ons
?:8!?:.- e-a23, 13_1701 , is_rzog, - ii_voq,
1:-1Zg?, !4-!o2, ta_252e, 1e_21i1, si_zooe,
9?-?goe, 7r-1531, 81-1s01, 81_1s02,' ei_rso:,
91-l:91, -- 81-1sos, 8i_1sos.01,' ei_rsoo,g1-]:gz, 81-1sI0, 81-1s11, 81_lsIi, ai_rsre,8L-Ls27, B1-1s66, and it:-_tstz t; ei_rsze,Reissue ReviEed Statutes of ttelraeXa, tgAS,i:"!i9!E 81-1s,1se, B1-1s,160, bt_rcoz',
91-161s. 81-1645, and er-re+s, ievisedStatutes _SuppLement, 1990, sections ig_ZOZ,
19-?91. s8-21s, s8-23s, s8_2s3, ---ei-rsos,
9l-ls?8, 81-1s32, ana e:-464i, ievised
9!"!y!g= Supptenent, 1991, "na eectlon14-1108, Relasue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraeka,L943, a6 amended by Eectlon a+, lelistattve8iI1.745, Ninety-second f,egisfaiure]--secondSeasion, 1992; to adopt tht Integraied solidl{a6te llanaEement Act; to adopt tie NebraskaEnvirorunental Trust Act; to create the SolidWaste tandfil,l Clo6ure AsEiatance Fund andprovlde procedures for its u6ei to changeprovisions relatlng to the distribution ofprocee.ds from the State Lottery Act; to changreprovisions relating to mr.rnic-ipal referendu[sand llnited referendums; to define andredeflne terns; to change provisions relatingto siting approval and girbige dlsposal feesJto authorize the igsuance of Londs by theNebraska Inveatnent Einance Authority forEolid paete managementi to state and iestateintenti to renane the Departnent ofEnvirolrmental Control, the Director ofEnvlronmental Control, the Environnental.Control Council., and the Department ofEnvironmental Control Ca6h Fund, to provide

ind chanEe poters and duties for theDepartment of EnvlronEental euality, theEnvironmental euality Council, and tie StateBoard of Health; to create the SmaLl BusinessConpliance Advisory paneL,. to provide for an
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emig6ion fee; to provide for a public
advocatei to chanEe provisions relating to the
control of air pollution; to change a
reference to federal las; to change, provide,
and eliminate penalty and enforcement
provislonsi to prohibit diEPosaI of solid
waste as prescribed; to provide exemptions; to
change the date of an exemPtion as Prescribed;
to change a termination date relating to the
Nebraska Litter Reduction and Recycling Act;
to change adniniEtration of the state
Government Recycling t{anageEent Act; to
€liminate an aPProPriation; to ellninate
provlsions relatlng to prelirninary orders- and
processing of applications; to eliminate
provisions relating to solid taste dlsposal
plans, Permlt6, licenses, and 6iting
procedures, to diapoEal of hous6hold refuse,
lnd to landfill oPerationsi to provide a duty
for the Revisor of statutes, to harruonize
provi6ionsi to provide oPeretive dateE, to
lrovide severability; to repeal the orlginal
iections, and also sections 79-2LO7' t9'2L12'
19-2113, 19-4101 to !9-4]-21 ' 81-1517 to
81-1520, A:--:-522, and 81-1571, ReisBue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and LawE 1991, LB
429A, section 1; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the Peop1e of the State of Nebraska,

LB 1257 LB t257

Section 1. Sections 1 to 43 of thie act shall
be known and mav be cited aa the Inteorated Solid
llanaoenent Act.

Sec. 2
declares that:

Ihe Leoislature herebv finds and
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di-rect risk reduction;
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Sec- 8 Department shall mean the DeDartment

Environmental oralitv.
Sec. 10

Sec. 11

Sec. 12

Sec.13

Sec. 3. For DurDoses of the Inteorated Solid
waste Manaoement Act, the definitions found in sections
4 to 16 of this act shall be used.

Se* a. Asencv shall mean any combination of
trro or more nunicioalities or counties actino tooethef
under the Interlocal coooeration Act, a natural
resources district actinq alone or tooether with one or
more counties and municiDalities under the act, or anv
ioint entitv as defined in section l3-803.

Sec- S. council shall mean the Environmental
Oualitv Council.

Sei. O. countv shall tnean anv countv in the
State of Nebraska.

sec. 7. countv solid waste iurisdiction area

of Environmental Oualitv.
Sec. S. Director shal} mean the Director of

definition found in section 81-1502.
sec. fS. Solid waste uranaoement plan shall

mean a olan adopted bv a countv or municipalitv'
IiEludino " ioint of"n adopted bv an aoencv- for
inteorated solid waste manaoement.

Sec- 16- Svstem shall mean anv equiDrnent'
vehicles, facilities. personneL or contractors utilized
Tor ttre ouipose of collection, source seoaration'
storaoa transrrortation, transfer - processino -

treatment, or disoosal of solid waste.
Sec. 17. It iE the Dolicv of this state;
(l) To encouraqe the develoDBent of intecrrated
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policv of the state:

Sec.19

LB 1257

Sec. 18 (1) An effective and efficient

(a) Vo.Lume reduction at the source,(b) Recvcl-ind, reuse. and veoetative wastecomDosti.nq:
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intesrated solid waste nanaoement. The department sha1l
present the staters comprehensive soli-d rraste manaoementp].an completed pursuant to section 81-15.155 to the
federallv recoonized tribal ooverrments in Nebraska and
encouraoe such tribes to adoot the staters laws, rules.
reoulations. and standards for inteorated solid waste
manaqement.

Sec 20. (1) Effective october 1. 1993, each
countv and municiDalitv shaLl provide or contract for
facilities and swstems as necessarv for the safe and
sanitarv disposal of soIi.d vraste oenerated within its
solid waste -iurisdiction area. Such disposal shall
complv with rules and reoulations adopted and
promulcrated bv the council for inteorated 6olid waste
manaoement Droorams.(2) A countv. municipalitv. or aqencv mav
iointlv own. operate, or own and operate with anv person
anv facilitv or svstem and mav enter into coooerative
aoreements as necessarv and apDroDriate for the

in a re@Iar or special election vote affirmati.velv to
approve or authorize establishment of such a rate or
charde. If the service charoe so established is not
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(5) If the countv, nunicipalitv. or aoencventers into a contract with a person to provide afacilitv or svstem, such contract uav auttrorize theperson to charoe the orrners of Dre[ises served such aservice rate therefor as the oovernino bodv determinestc be iust and reasonable or the countv. municipalitv.or aqencv mav pav therefor out of its oeneral fund ortfre proceeds of anv tax levv applicable to the purposes
of such contract or assess the owners of the premises
served a teasonable charoe therefor to be collected asprovided in this section and paid into a fr-md to be usedto defrav such contract charoes.

Sec. 21. A countv. nunicipalitv. or aoencv

or svstem shal-l constitute neasures subiect to linited
referendum under subsecti.on (2) of section 18-2528. anda municipalitv shall be authorized to exempt all
subseouent measures relatinq to the 6ahe Droiect fron
referendum and limited referendr.m as provi-ded under
subsection (4) of such section.

Sec. 22. A countv- mr.rnicioalitv, or asencv
shall close a facilitv in accordance with rules and
reoulations adopted bv the council.

Sec. 23. A countv. municiDalitv. or aqencv
mav. bv ordinance or - IeEe.IulEleB-adopt reoulations
doverninq col,lection. source separation. storaoe.
transportation. transfer, processind- treatDent. aDd
disoosal of solid waste sithin its solid rraste
iurisdi.ction area as necessarv to protect the pu.blic
health and wel.fare and the envirorrpent. Reoulations
authorized bv this section shall be equal to or Eore
strinoent than the provisions of the Inteorated Solid
Waste Manaoement Act and rules and requlations adopted
and promuloated bv the council as authorized bv the act.
Anv person $ho viol-ates anv such reou-l,ation shall be
sub'iect to a noncompliance fee not to exceed five
hundred dollars.

Sec. 24. Notwithstandinc anv other provision
of Nebraska lard- anv countv or municipalitv mav enter
into a service aoreement with an aoencv uhich owns and
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serv]-ces.

LB 1257

(4) ltrat anv such service adreement nav

Sec. 25. Anv countv, municipalitv, or aoencv
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Sec. 26. Itrat sectlonRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943as follows:

LB 1257

Al-7572, Reissue
be amended to read

conditions assure thata specified amount type ofnaterial will be delivered to acthe! naltc d*spcsal facility.
Sec. 27. That section 81-1573, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas folloers:
81-1573: In exercising the porrers granted in!eGt*cr! 8*-1571 tc 8l-15711 te eilecute aErcerer,ts theInteofated Solid Waste Manaoement Act, municipalltiencounties, and publ*e eerpcrat*ea6 aoencies itratt beexempt from all rules and regn-rlations of stateregulatory competition. It is intended that

galbaEe
specifi,

er solid waste
c landfil+ cr

municlpalities,
1 550

counties, or pub**e eorpo?at+et]a
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aqencies carrying out the activities described in
Bee€:iel16 8+-15?1 te 81-1574 the act receive fuII
exemption and imnrunity from state and federal antitrust
laws in Iight of the public purpose and regnrlatory
provisions provided by Eeeticne 81-*57tr tc 81-*5711 the
gS!. The exemption granted pursuant to this section
shall not be construed to diminish any other exemption
for similar activities authorized through grants of
authority to other public bodies even though such
exemption may not be Etated in terms of antitrust-

Sec. 2A. Tttat section Al-L574, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1574= The exemption granted under seet*ens
S1-1571 to a*-1574 section 27 of thi.s aqL shall not
constitute a vraiver of or exemption from the bidding
provisions of sections L6-321 and 17-568.01 or any other
similar provision.

Sec. 29

Sec. 30

re deDartment describino the wav
s to fulfl1l its resoonsibilltv
easte manadenent. If a municiDalit'

Sec.31.
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Sec.32

(g) Incorporate and reflect the lrastenanaoement hierarchv of the state inteoralEd soliE-waEte-
manaoement policv:

1552
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prior to JuIv 1. 1994. trith resDect to the JuIv 1. 1996.
6oa1. The followino rrastes shall be oiven first
prioritv lrhen develoDino reduction and recvclino
proorams and related timetables in relation to an
intecrrated solid rraste !'tanaqement plan:

(al Yard wastes;(b) Unreoulated hazardou6 lrastes, exceDt
househo.Id hazardous rrastes, uhich are exenDt from the
recrulations under the Envirorunental Protection Act:

(c) Discarded tires:(d) Waste oi]:

paper, and metal..

Sec
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resi.dents.

LB 1257

Act.
Sec. 34. The counciL shall adopt andpronuloate ruLes and reoulations vhich shall include thefollowino:

extent necesBarv to protect hunans, aninals. and theenvironment, releases or the threat of reLeases of
contaminants or leachate.

Sec. 35. Anv applicant who applies to thedepartment for a permit for a facilitv pursuant to the
15s4 -r3-
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facilitv wiLl not serve unincorDorated areas of a
countv.

(3) Has conducted a pu.b.Iic hearinq reoardinq
the prooosed sitinq preceded bv oublished notice in a
newspaper of oeneral clrculation 1!r the couDtv or
municipalitv in \rhich the proposed facilitv is to be
located, and

Einancial assurance for investisative or corrective
action mav be reouired in an amount deterrnined bv the
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costs;

If such applicati.on is nodified after approvalbv the departnent, the application EhaLl be resubmittedas a net, DroDosal.
Sec. 37. (1) The department shall keepcurrent the conprehensive state plan for solid wastemanaoement deveLoped pursuant to section 81-15.166.includino the rules, recrulatlons, and cuidelines adoptedbv the council for facilities in coooeration with local

oovernments and wlth aqencies.(2) Rules and reoulations adopted andpromuloated bv the council shall complv with rules andrequlations pronulqated bv the Environmental protection
Aoencv pursuant to the Hazardous and Solid waste
Amendments of 1984 to the Resource Conservati-on and
Recoverv Act- as amended, 42 U.S.C. 6901 et se(,..includino the exemptions and deadlines provided for in
40 c.E.R. 258.1.(3) The department shaIl applv for approval tothe Environrnental Protection Aoencv to attain an
approved state proqran for solid gaste manaoement.Sec. 38. Ttre council shall adopt and
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prohibited.

Drohibited.

Sec. 39

Sec

LB L257
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council, the department mav issue an amend.ed oermit as
R_ecessarv "tg brino the licensee into comolianEE-IIEEthese provisions.

'ior to the operative date of thls section shatl exD:he stated date of exDiration if

's followind the date of issuanEE-and--

(1) A disoosal fee of one do]Iar and
1 558

Sec. 42
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Sec. 44. Sections 44 to 53 of this act shallbe Engwn and mav be citTrust Act.

Sec. 43

Sec. 45

(1) Board shall mean the Nebraska
Environmental- Trust Board :
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(2) Fund shall mean the Nebraska Environmental
Trust Flrnd: and(3) Trust shatl nean the Nebraska

LB 1257

Environmerrtal Trust.
Sec. 47.

the board;

LB L257

Itre citizen roenbers of the board

al-tl77.
Sec. 49. Ihe board shall annuallv elect a

chairperson from amono the citizen members. Itre board
sha1I meet at least ctuartertv and nav neet nore often at
the call of the chairperson or ttre reouest of anv three
menbers.

sec. 50. lhe board shal1 have and mav
exercise the fol.Lowino powers and duties:
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(5) Establish ad hoc advisorv boards andsubcommittees:

LB t257 tB L257

Act:

of the trust;

of the trust.
Sec. 51

72-1276.
Sec.52.

establish advisor:v orouos. Private citizens servins onadvlsorv orouDs shall be reimbursed for their actual andnecessarv expenses oursuant to sections 81-1174 to
a7-t177 . (2) T?re board shall establish a ratino Ev6temfor rankino proposal.s $hich meet the board's
envi.ronmental priorities and other criteria. Ttre ratLnosvstern sha11 include. but not be llmited to. thefollohrino considerations :(a) Conformance with priorities established
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pursu.rnt to section 53 of this act:(b) Amount of funds committed fron other
fundinq sources:(c) Encouraoenent of public-private

Sec. 53

determiDincr the elioibilitv of Droiects for assistance
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to cost;

to preserve lakes and streaEs from decrradationr

LB L257

from the fund, which criteria shall include thefollowincr: (a) The fund shall not orovide direct

(e) Ttre fund ahould assist those pro.iects
whlch offer the qreatest environmental benefits relative

1564 -23-



reduction of solid rraste volume and toxicitv.
flt fne Uoara nav ref

tB 1257

initial Driorities.
sec.54.

56 of this act.
Sec. 55

LB L257
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- (41 Demonstfate the anticipated environmentaland. ecoloolcal benefits resultinffipro iect.

LB 7257

Statutes of
follows:

LB 1257

Sec. 56

, 57 . Ttrat s on 9-812, Reissue RevisedNebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE
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this section.
(2) The Education Innovation Fund is hereby

created. T'he Education Innovation Errnd shall be
allocated by the Governor through incentive qrants to
encourage the develoPment of strategic Plans by school
districts for accomplishing high performance learning
and to encourage Echool6 to establish lnnovations in
prograns or practices that resuft in restructuring of
ichool organization, school nanagement, and
instructional programs which bring about imProvement in
the quality of education. Such grants are intended to
provide selected school, districts, teachers or groups of
teachers, educationa] foundations, educational service
\rnits, or cooperatives funding for the allorrable coBts
of implementing piLot Projects and model Programs.Minigrants shall be available to school
districts to Eupport the develoPnent of loca1 strategic
plans whlch shall include statements of PurPoses and
loals for the districts. The plans shall a.Igo lnclude
the specific Etatcrcat statements of improvement or
strategic initiatives desigmed to improve quality
learning for every student.

Major competitive grants shall be available to
support j.nnovative progratns which are directly related
to the local strategic plans. Annual reports shaLL be
made by program recipients documenting the effectiveness
of the program i.n imProving the quality of education as
degiqmed in the local strategic P1ans. PurPoses for
t hich incentives rrould be offered shaLL include:

(a) Ihe developnent of Local strategic plans
by school districts,

(b) Educational technology assistance to
public schools for the Purchase and oPeratlon of
tomputers, telecommunications equipment and services,
and other forms of technological innovation which nay
enhance classroom teaching, instructional managenent,
and districtwide administration;

(c) Profegsional staff development programs to
provide funds for teacher and administrator training and
lontinuing education to upgrade teaching and
admlnistrative skiIIs ;(d) An educational accountability progran to

-26- 1567
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develop an educational indicators system to rBeasure theperformance and outcomes of pubLic schools and to enaureefflciency in operationEi
. (e) Alternative prograDs for students,including underrepreBented groups, at-risk students, anddropouts;

(f) Programs that demonstrate improvement ofstudent performancc against valid natiorral andinternational achievement standards,
- (S) Early childhood education and parent

education which enphasize child development i(h) Programs using decisionmaking rnodels thatincrease involvement of parents, teachers, and studentsin 6choo1 management,
(i) Increased involvement of the community inorder to achieve increased confidence in andBatisfaction with its Bchoolsi(j) DeveLopment of magmet or model prograDa

designed to facilitate desegregationi(k) Programs that address family and Bocia1issues impairing the learning productivity of students;(I) Programs enhancing critlcal andhlEher-order thinking capabilities ;(n) Programs erhich produce the quallty ofeducation neces8ary to guarantee a competltlve uorkforce; and
(n) Programs desigmed to increase productivity

of 6taff and Btudents through innovative use of time.
T'he covernor 6halL establish the ExceJ.Ience inEducation Council lrhich shall have the following powers

and dutiess
( i ) Deve].op and publish criteria for theawarding of grants for prograBs pursuant to this

Eurbaection,
(ii) Provide recoDmendations to the covernorregarding the selectlon of projects to be funded and thedistribution and duration of project fr:ndingr;(iii) Establish standards, formats,procedures, and tinelines for the successfulimplementation of approved programs funded by the

Education Innovation Fund;
(iv) Assist school districts in determlningthe €ffectiveness of the innovations in programs andpractices and measure the subsequent degree of

lnprovetoent in the quaLity of education;
(v) Consider the reasonable diBtrlbution offunds across the state and all classes of schooldistricts; and
(vi) Provide attnual reports to the Governor
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concerning progr.r.rDs funded by the fund. Each rePort
EhaLl incLude the nu[ber of apPlicants and aPProved
applicants, an overview of the various prolrrams,
objectives, and anticipated outcomes, and detailed
reports of the cost of each PrograE.(3) Recipients of grants fron the Education
Innovation Eund shall be required to provi.de, upon
request, 6uch data relating to the funded programs and
initiatives as the Governor detsms necessary.

t4) The EegialatiYe Assiataaee Fuad *s helcb,
ereateC= l[he fured 6hal* bc CigtributeC ac direelcd by
the Legillatnrc7 eaeePt that acrey *n thc fund .ha*+ rrct
be nEed to f*natree Plogrrafs vhieh require nere bhaa a
crtc-t*re experCitureT tc eupplencr€ an cn*sts+trg buCEctz
o! tc f*raree lcf,E-telr cr etrgs*Eg prejeeta:

(5) (4t The Garnblers Aasistance Eund is hereby
created. The fund shall be adninistered by the Director
of Soci.al servtces and shall be used to Provide
assistance and counseling to individuals and families
experiencing difficulty as a result of ganbling losses
and to promote awareness of other gamblers assistance
Programs. (6, (5) Any money in the State Lottery
operation Eund, the state Lottery Prize Eund, the
Education Innovatlon Eund, the Ecgi.+at*ve A.!iltanec
EtudT or the Ganblers Assistance Eund available for
investment shell be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sectlons 72-1237 to 72-7275.

(?) (5) Unclaimed prize noney on a winning
lottery ticket shall be retailred by the Tax Commissioner
in the State Lottery Prize Emd for paynent to the
persoD entitled ttrereto for one hundred eighty 4"y"ifter the drawing in which the Prize was won. If no
clain is made within such period, the prize money sha1l
be used at the discretion of ttie Tax Comnissioner for
any of the purposes prescribed in this section.

sec. 58. Ttrat section 9-923, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follors:

9-A23. The Tax Cotumissioner shall adopt and
promulgate rules and regrulations neceasary to carry out
the State tottery Act- The rules and regnrlations shall
include provisions relating to the following:

(1) The lottery ga.ues to be conducted subject
to the following conditi.ons:

(a) Any Iottery gane that has been conducted
by any state-governnent-oPerated lottery in the United
SEates or any other lottery game that witl achieve the
revenue objectives of the State Lottery Act cortsonant
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with the public good may be authorized except for avideo lottery game;
(b) No lottery game shall use the theme of dogracing or horseracing;

- (c) In any lottery game utilizing tickets,each ticket in such game shall bear a unique nunberdietingruishing it f,rom every other ticket in euchlottery gan€i and
(d) No nane of an elected official 6hallappear on the tickets of any lottery game,
(2) Ttre retail sal,es price for each ticket foreach lottery gamei
(3) The number and vaLue of the prizes to beawarded for rrinning tickets in eech loltery gane,including caBh prizes, prizes consisting ot aefirreapaynents or annuities, and prizes of tickets in the samelottery game or other lottery games, subject to thefollowing conditions:
(a) In any instant-win game, the overal.lestimated odds of wj.nning some prize Bhall be printed oneach ticketi and
(b) A detailed tabulation of the estimatednumber of prizes of each particular prize denominationthat are er(pected to be awarded in each J,ottery game orthe eatimated odds of winning such prizes ttratl, beavallable at the office of the division at the tine suchlottery game is offered for sale to the pu.blic;(4) fhe rules of each lottery gamei(5) The method for determining lrinners, thefrequency of drarrings, if any, or otier sel,ection ofwinning tickets subject to the following conditionsl(a) Any existing or future method ortechnology for determining rrinners may be used aBprovided in subdivision (1)(a) of this section;(b) No Lottery game shatl be based on theresults of a dog race, horaerace, or other sports event;(c) If the lottery game utilizes the dralringof winning nunbers, a drawing among entries, or adrawing among finalists (i) such drawings shall bewltneE6ed by an independent certifj.ed publj.c accountant,(ii) any eguipment used in such drawings sha1l beinspected by the independent certified public accountantand an ernployee of the division or designated agent bothbefore and after such dralring, and (iii) such drawingshall be recorded on both videotape and audtotape, and(d) Drawlngs in an lnstant-wln game, otherthan grand prlze drawings or other runoff drawings,shall not be held more often than weekly. Drawings orselections in an on-line game shall not be held more
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often than daily;
(6) the validation and manner of payrnent of

prizes to the holders of winning tickets subject to the
follorring conditions :

(a) The pri.ze shall be given to the perBon Irho
presents a winning ticket, except that for awards in
L*"ess of five thousand dollars, the winner shall also
provide his or her social security number or tax
identif ication number ;(b) A prize may be given to only one Person
per winning ticket, except that a prize shall be dlvided
tetween the holders of winning tickets if there is more
than one winning ticket Per Prize;(c) Eor the convenience of the public, the
director may authorize lottery game retailera to Pay
winners of up to five hundred doll"ars after performing
validation procedures on thej.r premises appropriate to
the lottery game involved;

(d) No Prize 6haII be paid to any perBon under
nineteen years of age, and any prlze lesulting f,rom a
lottery iicket held by a person under nineteen years of
age shill be avarded to the parent or guardian of such
person under the Nebraska Uniform Gifts to lilinors Act,- (e) No ptj-ze shall be paid for tickets that
are stolen, counterfeit, altered, fraudulent, unlssued,
produced or issued in error. unreadable, not received or
not recorded by the division by acceptable deadlines,
lacking in captions that confirm and agree rrith the
Iottery play syrnbols as approPriate to the }ottery game
involved, or not in compliance sith such additional
specific rules and regnrlations and pul:lic or
confldential validation and security tests aPpropriate
to the particular lottery game involved,

(f) No particular prize in any lottery game
shall be paid nore than once. In the €vent of a binding
determination by the dlrector that more than one
claimant is entitled to a particular prize, the sole
right of such claimants shal] be the award to each of
them of an equal 6hare in the prize, and

(Si After the expiration of the claim period
for prizes for each lottery game, the director shall
nake available a detailed tabulation of the total nunber
of tickets actually sold in the Iottery gane and the
total number of prizes of each prize denomination that
were actually claimed and paid directly by the director;

Qi Requirements for eligibility f9I
participation in qrand-prize drawings or other runoff
ir"winqs, including iequirements for submission of
evidence of eligibility;
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(8) The locations at which tickets may be soldexcept that no ticket may be sold at aa en-aalc a retailIiguor establishment holdino a license for the sale ofalcoholic liquor at retaiL for consumpti;;--;;---EE;.Licensed oremises:
(9) fhe method to be used in selling tickets;(10) The contracting rrith persons aE lotterygame retaiLers to seII tickets and the natrner and amounlof compensation to be paid to such retailers;

. (11) Itre form and type of marketing ofinformational and educational mateiial;(L2) The apportionment of the total revenueaccruing from the sale of lottery tickets and alI otherlottery games among (a) the paynent of prizes to thehoLders of rdinning tickets, (b) tfre palrment of costsincurred in the operation alrd adninistrition of lotterygames, including the expenses of the division and thacosts resulting from any contract or contracts enteredinto for promotional, advertising, or operationalservices or for the purchase or 1ease oi Iotteryequipment and materials, (c) the repayment to thaGeneral Eund of money appropriated to tle-State LotteryOperation Fund, (d) the LcEiclative A6si6tanc. SoliiWaste LandflIl Closure Assistance Fund. (e) the canrEIEiEA8Eistance -Fund, (f) the NebraBka EnvironmentaL TruEtFund. and (f) (o) the Education Innovitjon-Eund-Toi--IEfor educational purposes as the Governor d.eemsappropriate, except that at least tEenty-five percent ofthe total levenue accruing from lottery gaEes Ehatl bededicated to educational or other comnrunity bettermentpurposes. Each year seventy-five percent of the revenueappropriated to the Education Innovation Fund shatl, beavaiLable for disbursenent;
(13) Any arlangements or Dethods to be used inproviding proper security ln the storage anddistribution of tickets or Iottery garnesi and(14) AfI other matters necesaary or desirabl.efor the efficient and econonical operation andadministration of lottery games and for the convenienceof the purcha6ers of tickete and the holders of t inningtickets -
Sec. 59. That section 13-1701, Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas follows:
t3-1701. For purposes of sections 13-1701 to13-1714 and 76-2,1!92(1) AppJ.icant shall mean any person as definedin section 81-1502 who is reguired to obtain a permitfrotn the department for a solid waste disposal arel or a
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solid rraste processing facility but shall not include
any person applvino for renewal of such a Dermit or anv
pc.f.g.gB as defined in such section lrho proposes to
dispo6e of waste rrhich he or she generates on property
which he or she ogrns as of January 1, 1991;

(2) Department shal1 mean the Department of
Environmental €crtrol @eJIEY,(3) Solid waste disPosal area shal] mean an
area uBed for the disposal of 6olid wa6te from more than
one residential Premises or from one or more
recreational, commercial, lndustrial, manufacturing, or
governmental operations; and

(4) Solid wa6te processing facility shall mean
an incineratorT gE a compost Plantz a t!aaBfcr eta€ie!i;
s! atry other ]6eation ,hc!c ac]iC waste *a phya*eally cr
ehenieally ehangedT tcrpc!a!ily atareCT o! salvaEed
pr*o! tc be*lrg tlanofelred Ee a aolid fia6te diEPoEal
alea c! tc a seccadary !iate!*a16 leecvcrY fac*Iit!'
receivino material other than vard rraste, in ouantities
oreater than one thousand cubic vards annualIv.

Sec. 60. Ttlat section 13-1703, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-1703. An applicant for sitinql approval
shall submit information to the city council, vlIlage
board of trustees, or county board of commissioners or
supervisors to demonstrate compliance with the
requirements of this section regarding a solid waste
diEposal area or solid waste processing facility.
siting approval shall be granted only if the proposed
area or facility meets all of the followlng criEeria:

(1) itre solid traste disposal area or solid
waste processinq facility is necessary to accommodate
the solid waste management needs of the area which the
solid waste disposal area or sol-id waste processing
facility is intended to servei- (21 The solid taste disPosal area or solid
waste processing facility is designed, Iocated, and
proposed to be oPerated 5o that the pubLic health,
iafLty, and welfare will be protected. Ttre aPPLicant
shall provide an evaluation of the potentlal for adverse
health effects that could resuLt from exposure to
pollution, in any form, due to the proper or imProper
Lonstruction, operation, or closure of the proposed
solid taste disposal, area or solid vraste Processing
facility;

(3) The solid rraste disposal area or solid
rdaste processinq facility is located so as to minimize
incompatibility with the character of the surrounding
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area and to nininize the effect on the value of thesurrounding property. The city council, village board,or county board shall conslder the advice of theappropriate planning connission regarding theapplication;
(4) fhe plan of operations for the solid wastedisposal area or soLid rraste processing facility isdesigined to minimize the danger to the surrounding-areafrom fire, spiIls, or other operational accidents;(5) The traffic patterns to or from the solidwaste disposal area or soLid waste processing facilityare designed to minimize the impact on existinq traffilflows; and
(5) Information regarding the previousoperating experience of a private agency appliclnt andits subsidiaries or parent corporation in- ttre area of6olid rraste management or related activities are madeavailable to the city council, village board, or countyboard. If a corporation, a parent company or su.bsidiar!thereof, or any officer or board Dettber of thacorporation or the parent company or subsid.iary applyingfor approval has been convicted of a felony witirin-teiyears of the date the application ie iifea, siteaPproval shal1 not be granted- ? ard

- t7) lthe Ccpartrcat ha! bcca r6t*f*cd b!, theeity ecuaeilT village bearCT c! gcuity bcard p!*o; tcthe apprcvail:
Sec. 61. Ittat section l3-l70q, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read.as follotrs:
13-1704. No later than fourteen days prior toa reguest for siting approval, the applicant ihalt causewritten notice of ttre request for 6iting approval to beservd either in persolr or by regi8tered or certifiedmail on the ourers of all property within the proposedsite area not solely orned by the applicant and on theoeners of all property irithin one thousand feet in eachdirection of the lot line of the proposed site if the

tB 1257

proposed site is
corporate limits ofof a1l property
the lot line of the

LB 1257

. t ithin three toiles of the
village or on the orrners

inside or
a city or

within trro niles in each direction of
propo sed site if the for all otherproposed sites. site

*initcr The ormers shall .tax records of the county
located,

i! aut!*Ca cf arieh rclpclatcbe identified based upon the' in which the proposed site is
Written notice shall be published in aneps1raper of general circulation in the county in shichthe proposed eite is Located. The notice sUiff state
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request

the naEe and address of the applicant, the location of
the proposed site, the nature and size of the Eolid
$aste disposal area or sol1d waste processing facility,
the probable life of the proposed sol'id easte disposal
area tr solid waste processing facility, the date when
the request for siting apProval will be submitted, and a
description of the right of persons to cor&ent on the

fhat section 1

i.B L257

, ReissueSec.
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-t709. Itre siting approval procedures,
criteria, and appeal procedures provided for in sections
13-17Of to 13-1114 and ?5-3;1*9 EhaII be the exclusive
siting procedures and appeal procedures- Local zoning
ordinincls, ottrer local land-use requirenenta, and other
ordinancee or resolutions Bhall be considered in 6uch
siting decisions.

Sec. 63. Tttat sectiolj. ]-4-LO2, ReiBEue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be anended to read as
f ol.Iows:

l4-1O2. In addition to the powers granted in
section 14-101, cities of the metroPolitan clasg shall
have poxer by ordinance:

Taaes, sPecial a6sessments-
(1) To levy any tax or special asseegment

authorized by law;
corporate seal.

(2) fo provide a corporate teal for the use of
the city,-and also any official seal for the use of any
officer,-board, or agent of the city, shose duti.ea under
this acf or under any ordinance require an official seal
to be used. Such corporate seal shall be used in the
execution of Eunicipat Uonds, warrants, conveyances, and
other inEtruments and proceedings as this act or the
ordinances of the city require,

Regrulation of Public health.
(3) To Provide aIl needful rulea and

reqnrlations - for tLe protection and preBervation of
treitttr within the city; and for this purPose they Eay
provide for the eniorcenent of the use of sater from
pulfic t ater supplies then the use of water froo other
sources shall be deemed unsafe;
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Appropriations for debts and expenses.(4) To appropriate money and provide for thepayment of debts and expenses of the city,Protection of strangers and traveLers.
- (5) To adopt all such measures as they maydeem necessary for the accommodation and protection oistrangers and the traveling public in person andproperty;

goncealed hreapons, firearms, firetorks, explosives.(6) To punish and prevent the carrying ofconcealed weapons and the discharge of firearns,firerporks, or explosives of any description sithln thecity,
SaIe of foodstuffs.(7) To reguLate the inspection and sale ofmeats, flour, poultry. fish, milk, vegetables, and allother provisions or articles of food exposed or offeredfor sale in the city;

OfficiaL bonds.(8) To require att officers or Eervantselected or appointed in pursuance of this act to givebond and security for the faithful performance of, theirduties, but no officer shall become security upon theofficial bond of another or upon any bond executed tothe city;
Official reports of city officers.(9) To reguire fron any officer of the city at

any time a report, in detail, of the transactions of hisor her office or any matter corrnected therewith;Cruelty to children and animals.(10) To provide for the prevention of crueltyto chlldren and animaLsi
Dogsi taxes and restrictions.(11) To regrulate, License, or prohibit therunning at large of dogs and other aninals within theclty as well as in areas uithin three miles of thecorporate Limits of the city, to gnrard against injurieaor atrnoyance from such dogs and other animals, and toauthorize the destruction of the dogs and other animalBthen running at J,arge contrary to the proviEions of any

ordinance,.
Cleaning sidewalks.(12) To provide for keeping sidewalks clean

and free from obatructions and accunuLations, to provide
f,or the asaessment and colLection of taxes on realestate and for the sale and conveyance thereof, and topay the expenses of keeping the sidenalk adjacent to
such reaL estate clean and free from obstructions and
accunuLations as herein provided;
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Planting and trimminq of trees; protection of birds.
(13) To provide for the planting and

protection of shade or ornanental and useful trees upon
the streets or boulevarda, to asEess the cost thereof to
the extent of benefits upon the abutting Property as a
special assessment, and to Provide for the protection of
birds and animals and thej.r nests; to provide for the
tritming of trees located upon the streets and
boulevards or when the branches of trees overhang the
streets and boulevards when in the judgment of the mayor
and council such trinming is made necessary to properly
Ii.ght such street or bouLevard or to furnish proper
pofice protectlon and to assess the cost thereof upon
the abutting property as a special, assessmenti

Naming and num.bering streetE and houses.
(14) To provide for, regrrlate, and require the

numbering or renunbering of houses along public streets
or avenues; to care for and controL and to name and
rename streets, avenues, parks, and squares lrithin the
city;

tleeds.
(15) To require weeds and ldorthLess vegetatlon

grolring upon any lot or piece of qround within the city
to be cut and destroyed so as to abate any nuisance
occasioned thereby, to Prohibit and control the
throering, depositing, or accunul-ation of litter on any
Iot or piece of qround within the city and to require
the renoval thereof 60 as to abate any nuisance
occasioned thereby, and if the owner failE to cut and
destroy weeds and vrorthless vegetation or remove litter,
or both, after notice as required by ordinance, to
assess the cost thereof uPon the lots or lands as a
special assesstnent. The notice required to be given may
be by publication in the official negrsPaPer of the city
and may be directed in general terms to the owners of
Iots and lands affected without naming such olrnersi

Animals running at large.
(15) To prohibit and regnrlate the running at

Iarge or the herding or driving of domestic animals,
such as hogs, cattle, horses, sheeP, goats, fowls, or
animals of any kind or description wj,thin the corPorate
lirnits and provide for the impounding of alL anlmals
running at large, herded. or driven contrary to such
prohibition; and to provide for the forf,eiture and sale
of anitnals irnpounded to pay the expense of taking up,
caring for, and selling such impounded anlmals,
including the cost of advertisinqr and fees of officers,'

Use of streets.
(L7) To regnrlate the transportation of
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articles through the streets, to prevent injuries to thestreets from overloaded vehicles, and to reg.ulate thewidth of rragon tires and tires of other vehicles;Playing on atreetE and aiderralks.
- (18) To prevent or regmlate the rolling of
!r9op., playinq of baIl, flying of kites, the riding ofbicyclee or tricycles, or any other auusetlent orpractice having a tetrdency to annoy persons passing J.nthe streets or on the sideralkB or to iriqhten teams- orhorses; to regulate the use of vehicles propetled bysteao, gas, electricity, or otlr.er Eotive poyer, operatedon the streets of the city;

Conbustibles and o<plosives.(19) To regulate or prohibit thetransportation and keeping of gunpoBder, oi]s, and otherconbustible and exploaive articles;Public sa.Le of chattels on streets.(2O) To regulate, license, or prohibit theaale of donestic anirnals or of gtoods, rrares, andnerchandise at public auction on ttre streets, alleys,highways, or any public ground vithin the city;
Signs and obstruction in streets.(21) To requlate and prevent the use ofstreets, side$alks, and public g|rounds for signs, posts,arnings, awning poste, acale6, or other like purposes;to regulate and prohibit the srhibition or cariyinq orconveying of banners, placards, advertiseraents, or thedietribution or posting of advertiseEents or handbillsin the Etreet6 or public ground8 or upon the sideHalk6,Disorderly conduct.(22') To provide for ttre punishuent of personsdisturbing the peace and god order of the city byclamor and noise, intoxication, dnrnkenness, fiqhting,or usiDg obscene or profane la-Dguage in the streets orother publj.c places or othereise violating the public

peace by indecent or disorderly conduct or by lerad andlascivious behavior;
Vagrants and trarlrs-(23) To provide for the punist.nent ofvagrants, tramps, cotEnon street beggars, co[rDonprostitutes, habitual disturbers of the peace,pickpockets, gahblers, burglars, thieves. or persons uhopractice any game, trick, or device sith inteEt toasindle, per6on6 rho abuae their faniliea, andauspicious persolrs rho can give no reasona.ble account ofthemselves; and to punish treapaasers upon privateproperty,

Disorderly houses, ganbling, offenses aqaiDst public
norals
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(241 To Prohibit, restrain, and supPresE
tippling shops, houses of prostitution, opium joiots-,
gaDbffng housls, prize flgbtlng, dog fighting, cogl-<
iigttting, and othei disorderly houaea and Practices, all
games and gambling and desecration of the sabbath,
iomonly called sunday, and all kinda of indecenci.es; to
regrulatl and licenee or prohibit the keeping and use of
biiliara teble8, ten pins or ball alleyB, shooting
galleries, and other siEilar places of, anuEement; and to
prohibit and suppress all lotteries and glft enterPrises
of at1 hinds under whatsoever nane carried oD, excePt
that nothinq in this subdivision thall be construed to
apply to bingo, lotteries, lotteries by the sale of
picXle cards, or raffles conducted in accordance sith
the Nebraeka Bingo Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska
Snall Lottery and Raffle Act, or the State Lottery Act;

Police regnrlation in general.
(251 To make and enforce all Police

regulations for ttre good government, general welfare,
health, safety, and security of the city and the
citizens thereof in addltion to the police poeers
expressly glranted hereini and in the exercise of the
police power, to Pass all needful and ProPer ordinances
ina inpose finis, forfeitures, penaltles, and
inprisonment at hard Iabor for the violation of any
ordinance, artd to Provide for the recovery, collection,
and enforceuent thereof; and in default of palment to
provide for confiueoent in the city or county prison,
iorkhouse, or ottrer Place of confinerent with or without
hard labor as Day be provided by ordinance;

East driving on streeta.
(26, To prevent horseracing and inEoderate

drlviDg or riding on the street and to coropel persons to
fasten their horset or other aniDaLs attached to
vebiclee nhile standing in the streets;

Libraries, art galleriea, and lruaeuma-
l27l To establ'ish and maintain pulrlic

libraries,-reading rooDs, art galleries, and rn'rgeums and
to provide the necessary grounds or buildiDgs therefor;
to purchase books, paPera, DaPs, Danuscrlpts, rorks of
art, and objects of natural or of scientific curiosity,
and instruition therefor; to receive donations and
bequeats of Eoney or Property for the saBe in truat or
ottierwise and to pass necessary bylaws and regulations
for the protection and governnent of the same;
Eospitali, lorkhouses, jails, firehouses, etc.; garbage

disposal.
(2a) To erect, designate, establish, maintain,
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and regnrlate hospitals or workhouses, houses ofcorrection, jaiIs, station houses, fire engine houses,asphalt repair plal1t plant6, and other nece66arybuildings; alse and to erect. desionate. establish,maintain, and recrulate plants for the removal- aaCdisposal. or recvclinq of garbageT and refuse or to makecontractE for the oarbaqe and refuse removal- crdispos cf garbageT o! fe" beth allof the same,

except as hereinafter provided

Before any con such
thc rcncval aad diepcaa*

speci ficati
cr bcth; is Iet, the city council shaIl make

ons therefor, bidg shaLl be advertised for asnow provided by law, and the contract shall be Let tothe lowest and best bidder, who shall furnish bond tothe city conditioned upon his or her carrying out theterms of the contract, the bond to be approved by thecity council. Nothing in this act, and no contract orregulatj.on made by the city council, shalI be soconstrued as to prohibit any person, firm, orcorporation engaged in any business in which gtarbage orrefuBe accumulates as a byproductT from selling-recvclino, or otherwise dioposing of his, her, or itsgarbage or refuse or hauling such garbage or refusethrough the streets and alleys under such uniform andreasonable regulations
ordinance prescribe for
garbage or refusei

 S
the

the city
removal

cor:nci I may
and hauling

by
of

Market places.
(291 To erect and establlsh Darket houses and

market places and to provide for the erection of altother useful and necessary buildings for the use of thecity and for the protection and safety of all property
owned by the city, and 6uch market houEes and narketplaces and buildj.ngs aforesaid may be located on artystreet, alley, or public qtround or on land purchased for
such purpose;

CemeterieE, registers of births and deeths.(30) To prohibit the establlshnent ofaddi.tional cemeteries vrithin the lhits of the city, toregulate the registration of births and deaths, todirect the keeping and returning of bi1Is of mortality,
and to impose penalties on phy6ician6, sextons, and
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others for any default in the premi.ses;
Plumbing, etc., lnsPectlon.

(31) To provide for the inspection of steam
boilers, electrlc tight apPliances, pipefittings, and
plunbings, to regiulate their erection and constructlon,
to appoint inspectors, and to declare their posers and
duties, except as herein otherwise Provided;Eire tj.mits and fire Protection.(32) To prescribe fire limits and regn:.Iate the
erection of all buildings and other structures within
the corporate limits,' to provide for the removal of any
buildinqs or structures or additions thereto erected
contrary to such regulations, to provide for the removal
of dangerous buildings, and to provide that wooden
buildings sha1I not be erected or placed or repaired in
the fire lirnits; but such ordinance shall not be
suspended or rnodified by resolution nor shalI exceptions
be - nade by ordinance or resolution in favor of any
person, firm, or corporation or concerning any
particular lot or buiLding, to direct that al} and any
building uithin such fire limits, lrhen the same shall
have been damaged by fire, decay, or otherwise, to the
extent of fifty percent of the value of a sinilar neht
building above the foundation, Ehall be torn dovtn or
removedi and to prescribe the manner of ascertalning
such damagee and to assess the cost of removal of any
building erected or existing contrary to such
regulations or provisions, against the lot or real
esiate upon wtrich such building or structure is located
or shal1 be erected, or to collect such costs from the
ovrner of any such building or structure and enforce such
collection by civil action in any court of competent
juri sdi cti on;

Building regulations.
(33) To requ.Iate ttre construction, use, and

maintenance of party walls, to prescrlbe and regnrlate
the thickness, strength, and manner of constructing
stone, brick, wood, or other buildings and the size and
shape of brick and other material placed therein, to
preicribe and regulate the construction and arrangement
tf fire escapeE and the Placing of j'ron and metallic
shutters and. doors therein and thereon, and to Provide
for the inspection of elevators and hoist-way openings
to avoid accidents; to pre6cribe, regulate, and Provide
for the inspection of all plumbing, Pipefitting, or
sewer connections in aLl houses or buildings now or
hereafter erected,' to regulate the size, number, and
manner of construcEion of halls, doors. stairways,
seats, aisles, and Passageways of theaters, tenemenE
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depot
and to

houses, audience roons, and all buildings of a publiccharacter, yrhether now built or hereafter to be tuilt,so that there may be convenient, safe, and speedy exitin ca6e of fire; to prevent the dangerous constiuction
and condition of chinureys, fireplaces, hearths, stoves,stovepipes, ovens, boilers, and heating appliances usedin or about any building or a manufactory and to cauEethe same to be rerooved or placed in safe condition whenthey are considered dangerous; to regrulate and preventthe carrying on of manufactures dangerous in causing andpromoting fires; to prevent the deposit of ashes intrnsafe places and to cause such buildings and enclosuresas may be in a dangerous state to be put in a safeconditlon; to prevent the dispoaing of and delivery oruse in any building or other structure, of soft, shelly,or imperfectly burned brick or other unsuitable buildingmaterial within the city limits and provide for th;inspection of the samei to provide for the abatenent ofdense voLumes of srooke; to requlate the cotxstruction ofareaways, stairlrays, and vaults and to regulatepartition fencesi to enforce proper heating andventilation of buildings used for sctroola, worktrouses,or shops of every class irr rhich la.bor is employed orlarge numbers of perEons are liable to congregatei

Vlarehouaeg and street railways.(34) To regulate levees, depots andgrounds, and places for storing freight and goodsprovide for and reqnrlate the laying of tracks and thepassage of steaD or other railrays througb the streets,alleys, and public grounds of the city,.
Lighting railroad property.(35) To require the lightlng of any railwaywithin the city, the cars of rrhich are propelled bysteam, and to fix and deterEine the nunber, size, andstyle of larup posts, bumers, lamps, and alL otherfixtures and apparatua neceasary for such lighting andthe points of location for such larnp posts; and in case

any company owning or operating such railrays sha1l failto comply with such reguirements, the council may causethe Enne to be done and may aa6ea6 the expense thereofagainst such compatty, and the same shall constitute alien upon any real eBtate belonging to sucb co&p.rny andLying rrithin such city and may be colLected in the same
Datuler as taxes for general purf)oses;

City pulrlicity.
(36) To provide for necessary publicity and toappropriate money for the purpose of advertising the

resourcea and advantagea of the city;
Offstreet parking.
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l37t To erect, establish, and Daintain
offstreet parking areas on publicly orrned property
located benLath any elevated segment of the National
SysteD of Interstate and Defense Highrrays or Portion
thereof, or public property title to $hich is ln the
city on May- 12, t971, or property owned by the city and
useE in conjunction with and incidental" to city-operated
facilities, and to regiulate Parking thereon by time
linitation devises or bY lease, and

Public Passenger transPortation systens.
(38) To acquire, by the exercise of the poser

of eninent domain or othergise, lease, purchase,
construct, osn, naintain, oPerate, or contract for the
operation of public passenger transportation systems,
excluding taxicabs and railroad systens, includinE aI]
property and facilities required therefor, within and
iittrout the Iimits of ttre city, to redeem such property
fron prior encumbrance in order to protect or Preaerve
the intere6t of the city therein, to exercise aII powers
granted by the Constitution of Nebraska and Laws of the
State of Nebraska or exercised by or Pursuant to a home
rule charter adopted Pursuant thereto, including but not
linited to receiving and accepting fron the governnent
of the United States or any aqency thereof, from the
State of Nebraska or .rny subdivision thereof, and from
any person or corporation donations, devises, gifts,
bequlsts, Ioans, or grants for or in aid of ttle
acquisition, operation, and naintenance of such public
passenqer transportation systens and to administer,
Lold, use, and apply the same for the purposes for which
such donations, devises, gifts, bequests, loans, or
grants may have been nade, to negotiate r,ith employees
and enter into contracts of eEPlolment, to enploy by
contract or otherriEe individuals singularly or
collectively, to enter into agreeEents authorized under
the Interlocal cooPeration Act, to contract i,lth an
operatingr aad nanagenent coEpany for the purpose- -ofoperating, serviiing, and maintaining any public
plssenqei transportation systens any city of thg
metropotitan c1a;s shall acqulre under the proviaions of
this act, and to exercise such other and further Polrers
as nay be necessary, incident, or appropriate to the
powers of such city.

Sec. 54. ltrat Bection 14-1108, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
section 34, Leqislative Bi]'I 746, Ninety-second
Legislature, Second Session, 1992, be ammded to read as
follors:

In addition to any and alf povers granted to
-42- 1583



cities of the metropolitan class and metropolitanutilities districts within and serving such cities, acity of the metropo.Litan class may enter into a contracturith the metropolitan utilities district within its areain order to obtain the use of facilities and services ofthe l,ater utility of such a district and in order to
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coLlect all or any part of a serrler use or rental fee or

be entitled to such city may lawfu1ly
and collect

Sec. 55. Ihat section le-252A, Reis6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , ]-943, be amended to readas follows:
1A-252A. (1) The following measures shall notbe subject to referendum or limited referend.um:(a) ljleasures necessary to carry outcontractual obligations, including, but not 1imited to,those relating to the issuance of or provided for inbonds, notes, yrarrants, or other evidences ofindebtedness, for projects previously approved by ameasure Hhich was, or is, subject to referendum orIimited referendum or previously approved by a neasureadopted prior to JuLy J.7, \9a2;(b) lileasures relating to any industrialdevelopnent projects. subsequent to measures giving

initial approval to such projects;
(c) Measures adopting proposed budgetstatements following compliance Hith procedures setforth in the Nebraska Budget Act;(d) Measures relating to the inrmediatepreservation of the public peace, health, or safetylrhich have been designated as urgent measures by

unanimous vote of those present and voting of themunicipal subdi.visionrs governing body and approved byits executive officer;
(e) Measures relating to projects for whichnotice has been given as provided for in subsection (4)of this Eection and for which a sufficient referendumpetition lras not f,iIed within the time limit stated in

such notice or which received voter approval after thefiling of such petition;
(f) Resolutions directing the city clerk to

cause heasures to be submitted to a vote of the people
at a special election as provided in sections lA-2524
and 18-2529, arrC

(g) Resolutlons ordering an earlier effectivedate for measures enacted by initiative as provided insection 18-2526; and(h) Measures relatino to anv facilitv or
15a4 -43-
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svstem adopted or enacted pursuant to the Inteorated
So1id Waste Manaoement Act bv municipalities and which
are necessarv to carrv out contractual oblioations
provi.ded for in previouslv issued bonds. notes.
Trarrants- or other evidence of indebtedness.

(2) The folloging measures shall be su.bject to
limited referendum:

(a) Measures in furtherance of a policy of the
municipal subdivision or relating to projects previously
approved by a measure which was subject to referendurn or
lrhich rras enacted by initiative or has been approved by
the voters at an election, er<cept that such measures
shaLl not be subject to referendum or limited referendum
for a period of one year after any such policy or
project was approved at a referendum election, enacted
by initiative, or approved by the voters at an election;

(b) Irleasures relating to the acquisition,
construction, inetallation, improvement, or enlargement,
including the financing or refinancing of the costs, of
public ways, pu.blic property, utility systems, and other
capital projects and measures giving initial apProval
for industrial development projects,' anC

(c) Measures setting utility system rates and
charges, except for neasures necessary to carry out
contractual obliqations provided for in previousLy
issued bonds, note6, warrants, or other evidences of
indebtedness, and pay rates and salaries for municipal
subdivision employees other than the members of the
governing body and the executive officer;-gggl(d) Measures relatino to anv facilitv or
svstem adopted or enacted pursuant to Ehe Inteqrated
Solid Waste Manaoement Act bv municlpalities exceDt for
measures necessarv to carry out contractual obl,idations
provided for in previouslv issued bonds, notes,
grarrants. or other evidence of indebtedness.

(3) Measures subject to limited referendum
shall ordinarily take effect thirty days after their
passagie by the governing body, including an override of
any veto, if necessary. Referendum Petitions dj'rected
at measures su.bject to limited referendum shall be filed
for sigmature verlfication pursuant to section 18-2518
within thirty days after such measure's passage by the
governing body, including an override of any veto, if
necessary, or after notice is first Published pursuant
to subdlvision (4) (c) of this sectj.on. If the necessary
number of signatures as provided in section 18-2529 or
18-2530 has been obtained nithin the time limitation,
the effectiveness of the measure sha1l be suspended
rurl,ess approved by the voters'
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(4) For any measure relating to theacquisition, construction, installation, irprovement, orenlargeluent of public uays, public property, utilityaystems, or other capital projects or anv measurerelatind to anv facilitv or svsteE adopted or enactedpursuant to the Inteorated Solid tfaste Uanadenent Act, amuniclpality may exempt all subsequent measuEes relatingto the same project from the referendun and 1iraitedreferendum procedures provided for in sections L4-2OL,!4-204, 15-301, 16-302.01, 16-6,1O8, 18-2501 to le-2532,32-513, 32-713.O7, and 7L-3305 by the foltowingrprocedure:
(a) By holding a public hearing on theproject, the tine and place of such hearing beingpublished at least orrce not less than fi.ve days prior tothe date set for hearing in a nerrspaper of generalcirculation within the governing bodyrs jurisdiction;
(b) By pasaage of a neasure approving theproject, including an overrj-de of a veto if necessary,at a meeting held on any date subsequent to the date ofhearing,- and
(c) After paEsage of such neasure, includingan override of a veto if necessary, by giving notice asfollows: (i) Eor those projects for rhich applicable6tatute6 require an ordinance or resolution ofnecessity, creatinE a district or otherwise establishingthe project, notice shall be given for such proJect byincludlng either as part of such ordirrance or resolutionor as part of any publicized notice concerning suchordinance or resolution a statement that the project asdescribed in the ordinance or reaolutioD is subject tolimited referendum for a period of thirty days after thefirst publication of such notice and that, after suchthirty-day period, the project and measures related toit rrilL not be subject to any further riqrht of

referendr:.n; and (ii) for projects for $hich applicablestatuteE do not require an ordiuance or resolution ofnecessity, noti.ce shall be given by ptrblication of anotice concerning such projects stating in general ternsthe nature of the project and the engineerrs estinate ofcosts of such project and stating that the project
described ln the notice ls subject to liEited referendun
for a period of thirty days after the first publication
of such notice and that, after such thirty-day period,
the project and nreasures related to it wiJ-l not be
subject to any further right of referendun. The notice
required by subdivision (c)(ii) of this subeection sha1l
be published in at least one nesspaper of general
circulation within the municipal sulrdivision and shall
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be pubtished not later than fifteen days after passage
by the governing body, including an override of a veto,
if necessary, of a meaaure approving the Project.

Tl.e right of a municipal subdivision to hold
such a heariDg Prior to Pa6sage of the Deasure by the
governing body and give such notice after passage -ofluch nea€iure by the governing body to obtain exenrption
for any particul-r Project in a ranner described in this
subseclion is optional and no EuniciPal sulrdivision
shall be required to hotd such a hearing or give 6uch
notice for any particular project.

(5) All tleasuree, excePt as provided - in
eubsections (1), (2), and (4) of this section, shall be
subject to the referendum procedure at any time after
such Eeasure has been passed by the governing body,
including an override of a veto, if neceaEary, or
enacted by the voters by initiative.

Sec. 55. Itrat section l9-21'll, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-2111. Nothing in this sect:iotr ard Eectjiolr!
section 19-2101 ard t9-2197 shall be coDstrued so aE to
appfy to or affect existing garbage disposal facilities
or existing county zoning.

Sec. 67 - Tlrat section 5A'2O2, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, be anended to read as
fo.Llor,s:

5A-2O2- (1) ltre Legislature hereby finds and
declarea tbat:

(a) Itle high cost of agricultural loans and
the general' unavail.ability of Euch loans at favorable
rates ar:d terDs for farDers, particularly beginning
farmers, and other agricultural enterprises have
resulted in decreased crop, livestock, and busineEe
productivity and Prevented farrnere and other
igricultural enterprises from acqu5'ring modern
alricultural equipDent and processes. Itrese Problems
hive made it difficult for farmers and other
agricultural enterprises to naintain or increase thelr
piesent number of eryloyees and have decreased the-suppty of agricultural connodities available to fulfill
thl nEeds of the citizens of this state; and

(b) Ttrere exists in this state aa inadequate
supply of - ind a presaing need for farn credit and
aqti-icuttural loan financing at interest rates and terms
rrhich are consistent rrith the needs of farmers,
particularly beginniog farners, and other agriculturaL
enterprises.- (2, Itre Legislature hereby finds and declares
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that:

that:
(a) Erom time to time the high rates ofinterest charged by nortgage lenders seriously restrictexisting housing transfers and new housing starts andthe resultant reduction in resldential ionstructionstarts causes a condition of substantial unemploymentand underemployment in the construction industryl

.- (b) Such conditions generally resuLt in andcontribute to the creation of slums lnd blighted areasin the urban and rural areas of this state and adeterioration of the quality of living conditioirs withinthis state and necessitate excessive anddieproportionate expenditures of public funds for crirneprevention and punishment, public health and safety,flre,and accident prevention, and other public servj.clsand facilities; and
(c) There exists in the urban and rural areasof this 6tate an inadequate supply of and a pressing

need for sanitary, safe, and uncrowded housing al priceiat which low-income and moderate-income persons,particularly first-time homebuyers, can afford topurchase, construct, or rent and as a result suchpersons are forced to occupy unsanitary, unsafe, andovcrcrowded housing.

LB 7257

(3) The LegisLature hereby finds and declares
(a) Adequate and reliable energy supplies area basic necessity of life and sufficient'Energy suppliesare essential to suppl,ying adequate food and shelter;(b) The cost and avaiLabilj.ty of energysupplies has been and uilL continue to be a matter oistate and national concern;(c) The increasing cost end decreasingavailability of energy supplies for purposes ofresidential heating lriII limit the ability of many ofNebraskars citizens to provide the basic neclssities oflife and will result in a deterioration in livingconditions and a threat to the heaLth and we.Lfare of thecitizens of this st,ate;(d) Energy conservation through buildingmodifications incLuding, but not limited to, insulation,weatherizatlon, and the installatlon of alternative

energy devices has been shown to be a prudent means ofreducing energy consumption costs and the need foradditional costly facilities to produce and supply
energy,

(e) Because of the high cost of avaiLablecapital, the purchase of energy conservation devices isnot possible fot many Nebraskans. Itre prohi.bitively
I s88 _47-
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high interest rates for private capital create a
siiuation in which the necessary capital cannot be
obtained solely from private enterprise sources and
there is a ireed for the stirnulation of investment of
private capital, thereby encouraging the purchase .ofLtr""gy cinservation devices and energy conserving
building modif ications ;(f) The increased cost per caPita of, eupplying
adequate life-sustaining energy needs has reduced the
"morint of funds, both pubJ.ic and private, available for
providing other necessities of Iife, including food,
irealth care, and safe, sanitary housing; and

(s) The continuing purchase of energy supplies
results in the transfer of ever-increasing amounts of
capital to out-of-state energy suppliers.- (4) Ttte Legislature hereby finds and declares
that:

(a) Ttrere exist within this state unemploynent
and underemployment especially in areas of basic
economic actlviti, caused by econonic decline and need
for diversificalion of the economic base, needlessly
increasing publ!.c expenditures for unemPlo:rment
compensation - and Lrelfare, decreasing the tax base'
reducing tax revenue, and resulting in economic and
social liabilities to the entire state;

(b) Such unemployment and underemployment
cause areas of the state to deteriorate and become
substandard and blighted and such conditions resuft in
making such areas economic or social liabilitiea harmful
to tht economic and. social well-being of the entire
state and the comunities in which they exist,
needlessly increasing public expenditures, imposing
onerous State and municipal burdens. decreasing the tax
base, reducing tax revenue, substantially imPairing -orarresting the sound grolrth of the state and the
municipaiities, depreciating general state and
.orro*rity-,ride'valuel, and contributing to the spread of
disease and crime which necessitate excessive and
disproportionate expenditures of puJclic funds for the
preservation of thL public health and safety, for crime
irevention, correction, prosecution, and punishment, for
ifre treatment of juvLnile delinquency, fot the
maintenance of adeguate police, fire, and accident
protection, and for other public services and
facilities; (c) There exist within this state conditions
resulEing -fron the concentration of population . -"fvarious iounties, cities, and villaqes which require the
construction, maintenance, and operation of adequate
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hospital and nursing facilities for the care of thepublic health. Since these conditions cannot beremedied by the ordinary operations of privateenterprises and since provision of adequate holpital,nursing, and rnedical care arc publ*e uaee- is a public
us-s, it-i. i" the puJolic interest that adequaEE-E6ElIEEfand medical facilities and care be provid-d in ord-er tocare for and protect the public health and welfare;(d) Creation of basic economic jobs in theprivate sector and the pronotion of health and welfareby the means provided under the Nebraska InvestnentEinance Authority Act and the resutting reduction ofneedless public expenditures, expansion of tbe tax base,provision of hospitals and health care and relatedfacilities, and increase of tax revenue are neededwithin this state, and
- (e) Stimulation of economic developmentthroughout the state and the provision of health caie ataffordable prices are nattera of state policy, publicinterest, and statewide concern and withi; tfri- powersand authority inherent in and reserved to the stite inorder that the state and its nunicipatities shall notcontinue to be endangered by areas which consume anexcessive proportion of their revenue, in order that theecononlc base of the state Day be broadened andstabiLized- thereby providing jobs and necessary taxbase. and in order that adequate health care services beprovided to all residents of this state.(5) The Legislature hereby finds and declaresthat:

(a) Ihere is a need rrithin this state forfinanclng to assist municipalitiesT as defined insection 81-15,149; in providing yastelrater treatmentfacilities. The federal funding provided for rrasterratertreatnent facilities is extreEely liDited and scheduledto be elininated shile the need to provide and improvelrastewater treatnent facilities is great;
(b) ftre construction, development,rehabilitation, and inproveuent of modern and efficient

sewer systems and raatesater treatment facilities areessentlal to protectlng aDd illl>rovlng the staters rraterquality, the proviBion of adeguate wastewater treatmentfacilities is essential to economic qrohrth anddevelopment, and new sources of financing for suchprojects are needed;
(c) The federal government has acted to endthe system of federal construction qraDts for clean$rater projects and tras instead provided forcapitalization girants to capitalize state revolving
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funds for rrastevater treatment projects, and the state
has created the Wasterrater Treatment Eacilities
construction Loan Fund witbin the l{astewater Treatnent
Eacilities construction As6istance Act. I]ile state is
requj.red to provide matchi.ng funds for dePosit into such
fund, and there is a need for financing in excess of the
amopnt which can be provided by the federal money and
the state match; and

(d) Additional assistance can be provided to
nunicipalitiesT as def,ined in section 81-15,1492 to
alleviate the problems of rrater pollution by provlding
for the issuance of revenue bonds, the proceeds of which
6hall be deposited into the llasterrater Treatnent
Facilities Construction Loan Eund. Nothing in this
section shall prohibit the provision of Ioans, including
loans rnade pursuant to the Conservation Corporation Act,
to a uunicipality as defined in section 81-15,149 for
the construction, development, rehabilitation,
operation, naintenance, and inprovenent of rraEtewater
treatment facilities-

(6) The Leglslature hereby finds and declares
that:

(a) Ttrere i5 a need withitr this state for
f,inancing to assist public school boards and school
diatricts and private for-profit or not-for-profit
schooLs in connection with renoval of toaterials
deternined to be trazardous to the health and well-being
of the residents of the state and that the federal
funding provided for such projectE iB extremely limited
and the treed and requirenent to reDove such materials
from schoo.I buildtngs ls grreat;

(b) Tfre financinq of the renoval of such
environDental hazards i6 e8aential to protecting and
improving the facitities 1n the state whlch provide
educational benefits and service8;

(c) The federal government has directed
6ctrools to retoove such hazardous uateria.ls; and

(d) ftre probleme enu.merated in thie subsection
cannot be renedied through the oPeration of Privateenterprise or individual communities or both but nay be
alleviated through the asaistaace of the authority to
encourage the investment of private capital and assist
in the financinq of the renoval of environmental hazards
in educational facilities i,n this state in order to
provide for a clean environment to Protect the health
and welfare of the citizen6 and residents of this state-

(7) The Leoislature herebv finds and declares
that: (a) The rapidlv risinc voh:me of rtaste
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encouraoe the investment of private capi-tal and to
assist in the financino of solid vJaste disposal, areasglllfacilities and in the removaL_,,p!E enviroltmentalhazards i.n solid waste disposal areas and facilili* in

LB 1257
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Statutes
follons:

LB L257

Sec. 58. That section 58-203, Revised
Supplement, 1991, be atnended to read as

58-203. (1) The problems enumerated in
section 5A-2O2 cannot alone be remedied througth the
operation of private enterprise or individual
conmr:nities or both but may be alleviated through the
creation of a quasi-governmental body to:

(a) Encourage the iDvestment of private
capital and stimulate the construction of sanitary,
sate, and uncroerded housing for low-income and
moderate-income persons, particularly first-time
homebuyers. through the use of public financing as
provided by the Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
ict at reasonable interest rates and by coordinatinq and
cooperating with private industry and local comnunities
whiah are essential to alleviating the conditions
described in section 5A-2O2 and are in the public
interest;

(b) Encourage the j.nvestnent of private
capital to'piovide financing for farmers, Particularly
beginning farners, and other agricultural enterprises of
usuat and customary size for such farming oPerations
within the connunity at interest rates lo$rer than those
available in conventional farrn credit marketa which is
essential to alleviating the conditions described in
section SA-2O2 and is in the public interesti

(c) Encourage the investment of Private
capita] and stimulate the creatj.on of basic econornic
-ci:ivity, the creation of jobs, the provision of
adequate health care, and the exPansion of the tax base
thrJughout the state through the use of public financinqt
and UV coordinating with private industry and local
conmunlties which are essential to alleviating the
conditions described in section 5A-2O2 and are in the
public interest; alrC- (d) Encouraqe the investment of private
capital and assist in the constructlon, develoPment,
relabilitation, and improvement of wastelrater treatment
facilities in this state to provide for clean !,ater to
protect the health and welfare of the citizens and-residents of this st.ate and promote economic well-being
r,thich are essential to alleviating the conditions
described in section 58-202 and are in the public
interestj-3!Sl(e) Encourade lhe i.nvestment of Drivate
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capitaL and assist in financino the construction andoperation of new solid waste disposal areas andfacil"ities and the closure. monitorinq. and remediationof forner and existinq so.Lid waste disposal areas andfacilitie6.
(2) Alleviating the conditions and probl,ems

enumerated in section S8-2O2 through encouragement ofprivate investment by a quasi-goverrunental body is apublic purpose and use for which public money provided
by the sale of revenue bonds roay be borrowed, expended,
advanced, Ioaned, or granted. Such activities shall not
be conducted for profit. Such activities are proper
govenrmental functions and can best be accomplished

vested $ri
by
ththe creation of a quasi-governmental

the popers and duties specified in
fnvestment Finance Authority Act. The necessity for theprovisions of the act to protect the health, safety,
morals, and general rrrelfare of all the people of this
state is hereby declared to be a matter of legislative
determination. T'lxe quasi-governmental body created by
the act shall make financing available for new or
existing housing to serve those people, particularly
first-time homebuyers, whoE private industry is unable
to serve at current intere8t rates, shaLl make financingt
available for farmers, particularly begiDning farmers,

body
the Nebraska

and shalL make
development,

financinqt
rehabili

available for the construct ion,
oftation, and i

wastesater treatment facilities

in this state-
Sec.69. That section 5A-219, Revised

Statutes Supplement,1997, be amended to read as
follows:

58-219. Project shall mean one or more of the
following:

(1)(a) RentaL houeing;(b) Residmtial housing; and
(c) Residential energy conservation devicesi
(2) AgricuLture or agricultural enterprisei
(3) Any land, building, or other improvement,

any real or personal property, or any equipment and any
undivided or other interest in any of the foregoing,phether or not in eriEtence, auitable or used for or in
connectior! rrith any of the folloving revetrue-produclng
enterpriaeE or trro or nore such enterprises enqaged or
to be ertgaged in:

(a) In all areas of the atate, manufacturing
or industrial enterprises, including assembling,
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fabricating, mixing, proceBsing, rrarehousing,
distributing, or transporting any products of
agriculture, forestry, Dining, industry, or
minufacturi.ng; polJ.ution controL facilities; and
facilities incident to the developroent of industrial
sites, including land costs and the costa of site
lnprovements .uit as drainage, rrater, storn, and
sanitary seflers, grading, streets, and other facilities
and strictures incidental to the use of such sites for
manufacturing or industrial enterprises;

(bi In all areas of the state, service
enterprises if (i) such facilities constitute new
constiuction or -rehabilitation, including hotels or
Eotels, sports and recreation facilities available for
use by - neubers of the genera.L public either aE
particilants or aPectators, and convention or trade shot'
iacilities, (il) such facilities do not or vill not
derive a sigmificant Portion of their qlross receipts
from retail sales or utilize a significant Portion of
ih"i. total area for retail sa1es, and (iii) such
facilities are owned or to be osned by a nonprofit
entity; (c) In blighted areas of the state, service
and busineis enterprises if such facilities constitute
new construction, acquisitlon, or rehabilitation,
including, but not Ii;ited to, those enterPrises-pecified- in subdivision (3)(b) o! thi-s section, office
Uirila:.ngs, and retail businesses if such facllltiee are
onned oi to be owned by a nonprofit entity; and

(d) In all areas of the state, any land'
buildinq, or'other imProveEent and a.II real or PersonaL
property, including furniture and equiPnent, and any
irnaiviaii or othei interest in any such property,
whether or not in existence, suitable or used for or in
ionnection rrith any hospital, nursing home, and
facilities related and su.bordinate thereto'

Nothing in this subdivision shall be congtrued
to include any rental or residential housing'
residential energy conservatlon device, or agriculture
or agricultural enterPrise;

(4, Any la;d, building, or other improveuent'
any real or personal proPerty, or any equipnent a'rrd .any
.rrrdivid"d oi: other inlereit in any of the foregoing,
whether or not in existence, used by a nonprofit entity
;; in office buildinq, but only if (a) the principal
long-term occupant or occupants thereof initially enploy
at ieast fifty people, (b) the office building vill be
used by ttre piincipal long-term occupant or occuPants as
a national,- regilnal, or div.lsional office, (c) the
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potential environmental hazard existsbuildings or grounds under its contro

principal long-term occupant or occupants are engaged ina. multistate operation, and (d) the authority mat<es thefindings specified in subdivision (1) of section 58-251;(5) Wastewater treatment project which shaliincl"ude any project or undertakii:q ihich involves theconstruction, development, rehabilitation, andimprovement of wastewater treatment facilities and isfinanced by a loan from or otherwise provided financialassistance by the Wastewater Trlatment FacilitiesConstruction Loan Fund; aaC(6) Any cost necessary for abatement of anenvironmental hazard or hazards in school buildings upona determination by the school that an actual - or
within the

I: and

LB 1257

schooL

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 70. That section SA-239,Supplement,1991, be amended to
Revised

read as

58-239. The authority i6 hereby granted a1lpowers necessary or appropriate to carly out andeffectuate its pu-b]ic and corporate purposes including:(1) To have perpetual succession a6 a b;dypolitic and corporate and an independent instrumentalit!exerci.sing essential public functions;(2) To adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws, rulea,and regrulations not inconeistent rrith the NebraskaInvestment Finance Authority Act, to regulate itsaffairs, to carry into effect the powers and purposes ofthe authority, and to conduct ita business;(3) To 6ue and be sued in its oy.n namei(4) To have an official seal and alter it atwill;
(5) To maintain an office at such place orplaces within the state as it may designate;(5) To nake and execute contracts and alfother instruments as necessary or convenient for theperfortrance of its duties and the exercise of its porders

and functions under the act,
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(7) To employ architects, engineers,
attorneys, inspectors, accountants, building
contractors, financial experts, and such other advisors,
consultants, and agents as may be necessary in j'ts
judgment and to fix their compensation;

(8) To obtai.n insurance against any loss in
connection-with its bonds, property, and other assets in
such amounts and from such insurers as it deems
adviEable; (9) To borrow money and issue bonds as
provided by the act;' itO) To receive and accept from any source aid
or contributions of money, property, labor, or other
things of value to be held, used, and applied to carry
out ihe purposes of the act subject to the conditions
upon wlri"i, the grants or contributions are made
includinq gifts or grants from any department, agency,
or instrunentality of the United States for any PurPose
con6i6tent with the act;

(11) To enter into agreements with any
department, agency, or instrumentality of the United
st'ates or this state and with tenders for the purpose of
carrying out projects authorized rmder the act,

1t2) fo enter into contracts or agreements
with lenders for the servicing and processing of
mortgages or loans pursuant to the acti

(13) To provide technical assistance to loca1
public bodie; and to for-profit and nonProfit entities
in the areas of housing for low-income and
moderate-income Persons, agricultural enterprises, -andcommunity or economic develoPment, to distribute data
and inf6rmation concerning the needs of the state in
these areas, and, at the discretion of the authority, to
charge reasonable fees for such assistancei

(14) To the extent permitted under its
contract witf, tn. holders of bonds of the authority, to
consert to any modification with resPect to the rate of
interest, tiire, and Palrment of any installment of
principal or interest or any other term of any contract,
ioan, - Ioan note, foan note commitment, mortgaqe,
mortgage loan, mortgage loan commitment, lease, or
agre;m;nt of any kind to which the authority ls a Party,

(15) To the extent Permitted under its
contract witf, tne holders of bonds of the authority, to
enter into contracts Yrith any Iender containi'ng
piovisions enabling it to reduce the rental or carrying
"h"rg". to persons unable to p,ay the regular schedule of
charies when, by reason of other income or pa)ment by
any iepartment,-agency, or instrumentality of the United
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States of America or of the state, the reduction can betnade rrithout jeopardizing the economic stability of theproject being financed,.
- (16) To acquire by construction, purchase,devise, gift, or lease or any one or more of suchmethods one or rnore projects 1ocated within this state,except that the authority shall not acquire any projectsor parts of such projects by corrdennation,

- (17) To lease to others any or alI of itsprojects for such rentals and upon such terms andconditions as the authority oay deem advisable and asare not in conflict with the act;(18) To issue bonds for the purpose of payingthe co8t of financing any project or projects -ana tosecure the payment of such bonds as provided in the act;
- (19) To issue bouds for the purpose offinancing the co6ts of construction of ethanolproduction facilities ;(20) To sell and convey any real or personalproperty and make such order respecting the same as itdeems conducive to the best intere;t of ihe authority;(21) To make and undertake commitments to trakeloans to lenders uDder the terms and conditionsrequlring the proceeds of the loans to be used by suchlenders to make loans for projects. Loan commitments oractual loans shal1 be originated through and serviced byany baDk, trust conpany, savings and loan associationlmortgage banker, or other financial inEtitutionauthorized to transact business in the Etatei

(221 To invest in, purchase, nake commitmentsto invest in or purchase, and take asaiqm[ents or Eake
commlttoerrts to take assigmments of loans nade by lendersfor the construction, reha]rilitation, or purahase ofprojects. No loan shall be eligible for investnerrt in,purchaee, or aseignment by the authority if the loan was
loade nore than one year prior to the date of investDent,purchase, or assignment by the authority; aad(23) To enter into financing agreements withothers rrith respect to projects to provide financing forsuch projecta upon 6uch terDs and conditions as theauthority deeDs advisable to effectuate the publicpurposes of the act, rhich projects shal1 be Locatedrithin the state. The authority shall not operate anyproject referred to in this section as a business or Ln
any manner except as the lessor or seller of 6uch
Project; and(24) To enter into financino aoreenrents with
anv corporation, partnership. or individual or with anvcourttv, citv- villaoe. or ioint entitv created pur8uant
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to the Interlocal CooDeration Act for DurDoses of
financino anv solid raste disDosal Droiect.
-- se". Zf . That section 58'253, Revised
statutes SuPPleEent, 1991, be arnended to read as
follows: 5A-253. The authority may issue from time to
tiDe bonds to rene$ or to pay bonds, ilrcludinq the
interest on such bonds, and whenever it deens refunding
expedient, to refund any bonds by the issuance of ne$
Uonas, whether the bonds to be refunded have or have not
matured and whether or not the Project as originally
financed with the bonds wou.Ld at the tine of the

r,B t257 tB 1257

refunding qualifY as a pro
,standing

ject, and to Eey issue bonds
partly to refund out bonds and partly for any
ottrer of its corPorate PurPoses Ttre refunding bonds
may be sold and the proceeds aPPli ed to the purchase,
redemption or palment of the bonds to be refunded or
exchanged for the bonds to be refunded'

a proiect.

-sec. 

72, rtrat section 69-2008' Reisaue
Revised Statuteg of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follot s:

69-2c,c,8- On and after January l, 1991, a
person shall not selI or offer for sale at retail 'rnyL"v"""g" for human consurnption if the beverage container
is connected to another beverage contalner by a device
rrhich is constructed of a naterial xhich is not
bi odegradable^ cr Photodegradabl e.-g-J.9€Jg++fe'- Sec. 73. fttat section 69'2009, ReisBue
Revi.sed statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

69-2009. On and after January I' 1992, a
person shaLl not se1l or offer for sale at retail any
Lag used for or intended to be used for grass cllpPings,
g"ib"g", yard waste, or leaves which is constructed of a
iaterlal wtricf. :.s not biodegradable- c" photodegradable-
or recvclable.

Sec. 74. ltrat section 71-1631, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-163L- Ttre board of health of each county,
district, or city-county health departtoent organized
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under
after
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year,
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year,
giving

appo
its
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sections 71--1626 to 71-1636 shalL, immediately
intment, meet and organize by the election ofown members as president. one as vicepresident, and another as secretary and, either from itsotn members or otherwise, a treasurer and sha1l have thepower hereia set forthr It in this section. The board

may elect such other officersT as it may deem necessaryT
and make and adopt such rules for its o$n guidance' andfor the governtnent of such health department as may be
necessary, not inconsistent with aaiC such sections.The board of health It shall, trith the allfoval of the
board of county commissioners and the municipality,whenever a city is a party 1n such a city-county healthdepartment (1) select the heaLth director of suchdepartmentT who shall be (a) well-trained in pubiic
health $rork though he or she need not be a graduate ofan accredited medical school, but if he or she is not
such a graduate, he or she shal1 be assisted at leastpart tine by at least one medical consultant who shal1be a J.icensed physician, (b) qualified in accordancewith the merit system regulations of the state, and (c)
approved by the Department of Health; (2) hotd an annuaL
meeting each year, at which meeting officerE shall beelected for the ensuing yeari (3) hold meetingsquarterly each year; (4) hold special meetings upon awritten request sigmed by two of its members and filedwith the secretaryi (5) make provision for suitabLeoffices, facilities, and equiprlent for the healthdirector and assistants and their pay and traveling
expenses in the performance of their duties, eith
mileage to be computed at the rate provided in section
23-7112a fer eeunty eff*eere and enpleyeee; (5) publish,
on or soon after the second Tuesday in JuIy of each

in panphlet form for free distribution, an anllual
Ehowing (a) the condition of its trust for each

(b)
the

the sums of money received from aII sources,
name of any donor, (c) how aII money has been

expended and for what purpose, and (d) such other
statistics and information irr lfLqb regard to the work of
such heal,th department as may be of(7) enact rules and regulations,

general interest;
subsequent to public

hearing held after due public notice of such hearing bypublication at Least once in a newspaper having generaf
circulation in the county or district at least ten daysprior to such hearing, and enforce the same for theprotection of public health and the prevention of
communicable diseases within its jurisdiction, subject
to the revj.ew and approval of Euch ruLes and requlations
by the State Board of Health; (8) make all necessary
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sanitary and health investigations and inspections, (9)
in cou;ties having a population of more than three
hudred thousand inhabitants, enact rules and
regulations for the protection of public health and the
privention of communicable diseases wj-thin the district-
Lxcept ; PROV*EEB; that such rules and reqnrlations shall
iiGElo application wi.thin the jurisdictional limits of
any city -of tfr" metropolitan classT trc! e4d-€he!!-+4 b9
in' efflct until (a) ttirty days after the completion of
a three-rreek pubiication in a legal newspaper, (b)
approved by tle county attorney with his or her written
apirovar atLached thereto, and (c) filed in the office
ot'tn. county clerk of such county; (10) investigate the
existence oi any contagious or lnfectj'ous disease and
adopt neasures, with the approval of the DePartment 9f
ueaith, to arrest the progress of the satoei (11)
distribute freeT as the Loca.I needs may requireT aLl
vaccines, drugs, serums, and other preparations obtained
from the Department of Health or purchased for public
health prrposl= by the county board; (12) upon r9qfu9st,
give piofLssional advice and information to al'l city,
viffaql, and school authorj-ties on all matters
pertaining to sanitation and public heal'th; (13) fix th-e
ialaries - of all employees, including the health
director. Such cj-ty-county health dePartment may also
establish an indepEndent pension plan, retirement Plan,
or health insurance p1an7 or by agreement with any

LB 1257 LB 1257

participating city or countyT provide for the coverage
of officers and employees of such city- county health
department under such citY or county pension plan,

cers andretirement plan, or health insurance PIan. offi
s of a county health department shalf be

to participate in the county pensi
insurance PLan

on plan,
retirement plan, or heaLth of such

fees for the costs of all

employeer
eligible

countyi aaC (14) establish
services including those servi
payment is availab

Sec. 75
Revised Statutes
as follows:

81-1501.

ces for which third-PartY

of Nebraska, 1943,
.t section 81

be
Rei ssue
to read

Whereas the rvater, Iand, and air of

1
amended

this state are among its most precious resources and the
poifrrtiot thereof, becones a menace to the health and
welfare of each Person, and the public in general, in
it i" state and whereas pollution of these resources in
this state is likewise a concern in adjoining states,
the public policy of this state is hereby declared to
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be:
(1) To conserve the water in this state and toprotect and inprove the quality of water for humanconsurnption, rrildlife, fish and other aquatic Life,industry, recreation, and other productivi, beneficiai

Uges i
- (2) To achieve and naj.ntain such a reasonable
$9eree of purity of the natural atmosphere of this statethat human beings and all other animais and plants whichare indigenous to this state uill ilourish in
_approximately the same balance as they have in recenthistory and to adopt and protnulgate laws, rules, andregulations and enforce uniforurly the same in such ananner as to give neaningful recognition to theprotection of each element of the environment, air,rrater, and land; and(3) To cooperate sith other Etate6 and thefederal government to accompliEh the objectives setforth in the Environmental protection ait and in theIntearated Solid Waste lrtanaoenent Act.Sec. 76. I,llat aection g1-1SO2, ReiasueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, Lge3, be amended to readas folloys:

81-1502. Eor purposeB of AB used il theEnvironmentaJ. Protection Act, unless the contextotherwise requires:
(1) Air contaDinant or air contanination shal.lnean the presence ln the outdoor atmosphere of any dust,fune, nist, snoke, vapor, gas, other qlseous fluid, orparticulate subatance differing ia conposition frot[ orexceeding in coD.centratj.on the natural conponents of theatnospherei
(2) Air pollution ahall nean the preserrce inthe outdoor atuosphere of one or tnore air ;ontanlnantsor conbinations thereof in auch quantlties and of suchduration as are or nay tend to be injurious to human,plant, or aninal life, property, or the conduct oibusiness;

. (3) Chairper8on shall, mearr the chairperson ofthe Environmental Ecrtlcl Oualitv Cor.rncil and- councilsha1l, mean the Environnental Ccrrtlct Oualitv Corlncil;
- (4) Conplaint shall mean any chirge, howeverinfornal, to or by the council, that any person oragency, private or public, is polluting the air, Iand,or water or is violating the Ervlronmental protection
Act or any rule or regmlation of the department inreapect thereof,-
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(5) Control artd controlling Ehall incLudeprohibition and prohibiting as related to air, land, or
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uater poLlutioni
(5) DepartDent ahall neatr tbe DePartment of

Environmental eoatlcl Oualitv, nhich department is
hereby created;

(71 Director shall Dean the Director of
Environnental 6of,t!61 otraLitv, erhich position is hereby
established;

(8) Disposal systen shall mean a system for
disposing of wastes, incLudinq hazardous eastes, either
by surface or underground nethodt, and includes serrerage
systems and treatment rrorks, disposal telJ,s and fielde,
and other systems;

(9) Emissions shall nean releases or
discharges into the outdoor atuosphere of any aj-r
contaminant or coEbination thereof;

(10) PerEon shall nean any individual,
partnership, association, public or private corporatiotr,
trustee, receiver, assiginee, agent, nuniciPality or
other governmental subdivision, public agency, officer
or governinq or naneqing body of any municipality,
qovernnental subdivision, or public agency, or any other
legal entity;(11) RuIe or regiulation shall mean .rny rule or
regrulation of the department;

(12) Sewerage system shall nean pipelines,
couduits, purnping Etations, force mains, and all other
constructions, devices, appurtenances, and facillties
used for collecting or conducting wastes to an ultimate
point for treatDent or disposal;

(13) Treatnent works shall nean any plant or
other works used for the purpose of treating,
stabilizing, or holdlng wastes;

(74) Wastes shal1 nean sewalJe, industrial
saete, and all other liquid, gaseous, solld,
radioactive, or other substances vhich nay PoLlute or
tend to pollute any air, Iand, or vaters of the atate;

(15) Refuse shall Dean putrescible and
nonputrescible solid sastes, excePt body ltastes, and
includes garbage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator ash,
incinerator re6idue, street cleanings, and solid market
and induEtrial Baetes;

(15) Garbag€ sha1l meart rejected food waEtes,
including $a6te accumulation of aninal, fruit, or
vegetable matter used or intended for food or that
attend the preparation, use, cooking, dealing in, or
storinqr of meat, fish, forrl, fruit, or vegetables, and
dead animals rejected by rendering p1ant6,

(17) Rubbish shalL Dean nonPutrescible so.Iid
wastes, excluding ashes, consisting of both conbustible
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and noncombustible wastes, such as paper, cardboard, ting?r-rs, yard cl,ippings,- wood, glass, Lelaing, crockery, orlitter of any kind that -wi1l be a detriment t6 thepublic health and safety,.
. (18) Junk sha11 mean old scrap, copper, brass,iron, steel, rope, rags, batteries, paplr, tiasn, rubberdebris, waste, dismantled or w.""XLa' automobiies, orparts thereof, and other oLd or scrap ferrous ornonferrous materiali

(19) Land poltution shall mean the presenceupon or within the land resources of the state oi one ormole contaminants or combinations therecf 9lcontaminants, incJ.uding, but not timited to, refusElgarbage, rubbish, or junk, in such quantities and oisuch quality as lrill or are likely t; (a) create anuisance, (b) be harnful, detrime;tal, or injurious topublic health, safety, or welfare, (c) be injrlrlous toplant and animal life and 'pioierty, or (d) bedetrimental to the economic and so-ciai developmeni, thescenic beauty, or the enJoyment of the naturalattractions of the state,.(20) Water pollution sha1l mean the manmade orman-induced alteration of the chemical, physical,biological, or radiological integrity of water;(21) Waters of the state shall nean all waterserithin t!. jurisdiction of thiE statea including allstreams, Iakes, ponds, inpounding reservolrs, narlhes,wetlands, watercourses, wateiways, wells, sprinqrs,irrigation systems, drainage eystlrns, and aIl- otherbodies or accumulations of rrater, surface orunderground, natural or artificial, public or private,situated wholly or partly within or bordering upon thestate;
(22l. Poir:t source shall mean any discernibleconfined and discrete conveyance, including, but notlimited-to, any pipe, ditch, cfrannei, tunnel, conduit,well, dlscrete fissure, container, rolling stock, orvessel or other floating craft from which pollutants areor may be discharged,.
(23) Effluent linitation shalt mean anyrestriction, lncludino a scheduestablished by the council on guantiti-s, rates, anaconcentrations of chemical, physical, biological, andother constituents which are discharged fiom pointsources into waters of the state: z incluCing ceheluleecf ecnpiliar.cer
(241 Schedule of compliance shall mean aschedule of remedial measures including an enforceablesequence of actl.ons or operations leading to compliance
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rrith an effluent Iimitation, other Iimitation,
prohibition, or standard;- (25) Hazardous rragte shall mean a solid !,aste,
or combination of solid Hastes, which because of its
quantity, concentration, or physical, chemical, or
infectious characteristics may (a) cause or
significantly contribute to an increase in mortality or
an increase in serious irreversible, or incapacitating
reversible, ilLness or (b) pose a substantial present or
potential hazard to hunan or animal health or the
Lnvironrnent when improperly treated, stored,
transported, disposed of, or otherlrise managed;- (261 Solid $aste shatl mean any garbage,
refuse, oi sludge from a waste treatment p]ant, water
supply treatment plant, or air pollution control
fai:ifity and other discarded material, inctuding soIid,
Iiquid, semisolid, or contained gaseous material
reiulting from industrial, commercial, and mining
operations; and from community activities, but dceg
i'otia waite snart not include solid or dlssolved
fiEEiEIE--Ti- i"rigation return flows or industrial
discharges vrhich ire point sources subject to Permits
under siction 4O2 of the feCcral clean water Act, as
amended, 33 U.S'C. 1251 et seq', or source, sPecial
nucLear, or byproduct Elaterlal as defined by the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, as amended, 58 stat- 923;

l27l Storage, when used in connection t.ith
hazardous w"ste, shall mean the containment of hazardous
rraste, either on a temporary basis or for a period- of,
yu"t", in such mannei as not to constitute disPosal of
such hazardous waste;

(28) Dlanifest shall mean the forro used for
identifying tte quantity, composition, anC the origin,
routing; and aestination of hazardous waste during its
transp6rtation from the point of generation to the Point
of disposal, treatment, or Btorage;' l2gl Processing shall mean to treat, detoxify,
neutralize, incinerate, biodegrade, or otherwise process
a hazardous waste to remove such waste I s harmfu]
properties or characteristics for disposal in accordance
witl requlations estabfished by the council;

(30) WeII shall mean a bored, drilled. or
driven shait;'or a dug hole, whesc the depth of whicl is
qi".t.t than the largist surface dimension of such shaft
or hoLei (31) Iniection weII shall mean a lrell into
t hich fluids are injected;

(32) Eluid shall mean a material or substance
which flows or moves whether in a semisolid, Iiquid,
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sludge, gas, or arry other form or state;(33) ltineral production rell ahall uean a weIIdrilled to proDote ertraction of Dineral reaources ore-nerg'y! including, but not liuited to, a reJ'l desigmedfoT (") nining of _sulfur by ttre Frasch proceas, (b)solutioD mining of sodiun chloride, potash, pUosphate,copper, uranium, or any ottrer Dineral which can be-ninedby this process, (c) in aitu conbtrstion of coal, ta.rsands, oil shale, or any other fossil fuel, or (d)recovery of geotherual energy for the production'oielectric pouer- ilineral production well sha1l notinclude any rell designed for conventional oil or gaaproductloD, for use of fluids to proEote enhanced
,recovery of oil or Datural gaa, or for injection ofhydrocarbonB for atorage puqposea;

(34) llineral exploration hole shall Dsan ahole bored, drilled, d.riveD, or dug iE the act ofexploring for a DiDeral other thar oil ard Eas;(35) Solution nining shall ucan t.he use of atlinJectlon well and fluids to pronote the extraction ofnineral resourcea; and

apd
(36) Uraniun strall uean tri-ura.uiuE octoxide;

Sec- ftrat ReissueReviEed Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, bea6 follofla: aDended to read

oualitv
conslat

81-1503. (1) ltc Environncntal ecltlrclCourcll Ls hereby creat€d. Se council sha1lof rr.xtccn rerhr! to beGovernor rith the advice aDd conssrt
aa follorra:

eplrol.Dted by theof the Legillature
{-d. orr9 repreaentative of the food producte

manuf acturing industrya(bl Ooe ? clre representative of conservatioq(cl One 7 cae representative of tb1agricultural proceaaing industry;(dl Ope 7 .!e repreaetrtative of, the autonotiveor p€troleu! industrya(e) One 
" cf,G repre8entative of tJre che!0lcallnduetrya

(f ) he 7 ctrc representative of heavyinduatry: (crl Orre " cf,c rcpresentative of the powergeneratirtg iDdustryi(h) One 7 6r.c representative of agrlcultureactively engaged in crop productioaa(i) One ? cnc representative of labora
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( l) One ? clc profeasional engineer
experieuced in coDtrol of air and uater pollution and
solid vastes;(k) One 7 cle physician knosledgeable in the
health aspects of air, uater, and Iand pollution:(1) one 7 crc representative fron county
governmenti(p) luo 7 trc representatives frou DuniciPal
goverrrDent, one of yhom shall represent cities other
than those of the priDary or netropolitan class;(u) One " cre representative of the livestock
industry;__epg!(o) One ? a.IrC ore representative of the public
at large.

(2) tl*thin thirty daya after tlalz ?5; 19712 the
Scveltrc! Bha+* appc*lt thc initia] !*rtce! rcDbcr6 te be
appcirtcC by h*; cl her= lleubers ehall serve for terms
of four years: 

" ciGcpt that cf the icibc?s filrst
appcirtcCT eight ahall bc appeirteC frrr tcrna cf tnc
yca!. aDd c*ght rha*+ bc appciltcd fcr terrs ef feur
y.a!s? All appointments shall be subject to
confirmation by the Legislature when initially nade. As
ttre tclr! cf tltc irit*a} appcirtcca tc thc counc*l
enpi:c7 suecccdilg at'pcilrtces ahall bc rcplc6clrtativcr
term of ap appointee to the council expires- the
succeedlno appointee shall be a representative of the
saEe segment of the public as the previoua appointee-
In the case of r altd ErtGh 6ueeea6c!6 6hall bG aplro*atcd
tc fcu!-?ca! tcrraT er.rrpt appointees to vacancies
occurriag frou unorpired terns, ia vhieh caae the 4!
successor sh.all Eerye out the terD of hia or her
predecessor. Itlenbers uhoae terEa have e:qrired 6hall
conti.Due to serve uatil their succeaaora have been
appointed. AII nenberg shall be cltizens and resideDts
of the State of Nebraska.

(3) ilenbers Day be removed by the Governor for
inefficiency, neglect of duty, or misconduct in officez
but only after deliverJ,ng to ttre aeDber a coPy of the
charges and affording hiro or her an opportunity to be
pubLicly heard in personT or by counsel, in his or her
orrn defense, upon not less than ta daysr notice. Such
hearing shall be beld before the Governor. tihen a
member is reuoved, the covernor ahall file, ln the
office of the Secretary of State, a conlrlete stateuent
of all charges made against such DeDber and the findings
thereon, together eith a complete record of the
proceedings-

(4) Ihe council shall elect from ite renbers a
chairperson and a vice-chairperson, who aha1l hold
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office at the pJ.easure of the council Thevice-chairperson shatl serve as chairperson in case ofthe absence or disability of the ch-airperson. Ihedirector shal,l serve as secretary of the council andsha]l keep all records of meetings oi and actions takenby the council. He or she shall be promptly advised asto such actions by the chairperson.(5) The menbers of the council, while enqagedin the performance of their officiai auties, jnilt
receive eo[pcn6at*oa at the late a per diem of- foriydollars per day whiLe so serving,-IiEIId-In!-Eravel timeiIn addition, members of the council shall receivereimbursement for actual and necessary expenses asprovided in 6ections 81-1174 to 81-1177= fer atateerp*eyees=

. (5) The council shalJ. hol,d at least fourneetings, once each calendar quarter^ at a time andpJ.ace fixed -by the council ana shill keei a record of
Jts proceedingsT which shall be open to tfre public forinspection. Speclal meetings may be called by th;chairperson. Such_ special meetl.ngs must be calied byhim or her upon rece5.pt -of a rritten request siqned bitwo or more members of the council. frritten notice oithe time and place of alt neetings shall be mailed inadvance to the office of each member of the council bythe secretary. Thc & najority of the metnbers of th;council shaLl constitute a quorum.(7) The council sha1l submit to the Governor alist of names from which he or she shdll appoint iheDirector of Environnental ecrtre+z oualitv who-ihaLL beexperienced in air, $ater, and iand pollution controlTand who may be otherwise an employle of the stategovernment. The director shall be responsible foradministration of the department and all standards,ruLe6, and regulations adopted pursuant to Chapter g1,
article 15-and the Inteqrated Solid Waste ManaoemeniAct. All such standards, rules, @be adopted by the council, after consideration of thereconmendations of the director. AII grants topolitical subdivisions under the control" of thedepartment shall be made by the directo! in accord.ancewith priorities established by the council. A majorityof the mernbers of the council shaLl constitute a iroruifor the transaction of business. The affirnative voteof a najority of a1l members of the council sha1I benecessary for the adoption of standards, ruIes, andregulations.

(8) Before the director sha+l cnte! entersupon the duties of his or her office, he or sne snaJf
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take and subscribe to the constitutional oath of office;
and shall, in addition thereto, swear and affirm that he
or she holds no other public office nor any position
under any political committee or party- a,:c that he or
she has not during the tsro years immediateLy prior to
his or her appointment received a sigmlficant portlon of
his or her income directly or indirectly from
permitholders or applicants for a permit under the
Environnental Protection Act* and that he or she will
not receive 6uch income during his or her tern as
director, except that such requirements regarding income
prior to the term of office shall not apply to employees
of any agency of ttre State of Nebraska or any political
subdiviBion which may be a perrnitholder under the
Environmental Protection Act. such oath and affirmation
shall be filed with the Secretary of State.

Sec. 7A. That section 81-1504, Roissue
Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f,ollows:

81-1504. Tlre departnent shall have and may
exerci6e the following pohrers and duties:

(1) fo exercise exclusive general supervision
of the administration and enforcement of the
Environmental Protection Act and the Inteorated Solid
Waste luanadement Act and alL rules and reEulations and
orders pronulgated thelenrrde! under such ects,'

(21 To develop corprehensive programs for the
prevention, control, and abateuent of new or exlstlng
pollution of the air, waters, and land of the state;

(3) To adviseT and consult, cooperate, and
contract with other agencies of the state, the federal
government, and other states/---EEb aDC interatate
agencies, and with affected grouPs, political
subdivisions, and industries in furtherance of the
purposes of the Eav*lorrreEtal Plote6ticr Act 4Eg,(4) To act as the state water polfution, air
pollution, and solid Iraste pollution control agency for
all purposes of the fcCera* clean 9later Act, e-E-e&engEd-
33 U.S.c. 1251 et seq., the Clean Air Act, as anended,
42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq., the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act, aa amended, 42 u.S.C, 690]- €t Beq', and
any other federal legislation pertaining to loans or
grants for environnental protection and fron other
sources, public or private, for carrying out any of its
functions, which loans and grants sha1l not be expended
for other than the purposes for which provided,

(5) fo encourage, participate in, or conduct
studies, investj.gations, research, and demonstrations
relatinq to air, land, and rrater pollution and causes
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and effects, preventlon, control, and abatenent thelccfgf such oollution aa it Eay deen adviseble and neceaaaryfor the discharge of its duties urtder the ErvirorueatalProtection Act and the Intedrated So1id }faste Uana(,epent
EE, ueing ite own staff or b!, Er*f,E private researchorganizations under contract,.(5) To collect and disseminate information andconduct educati.onal and training prograEa relating toair, rater, and J.and pollutioa and the prevention,
control, and abateuent thcrrccf of such oollution;(7) To iseue, Eodify, or revoke orderec (a)
Prchib*ting prohibitind or abating discharges of wasteainto the air, waters, or land of the stateT and (b)rcguiring thc congtruction of nes disposal ay8tc[[a orany parts thereo.f, or the modification, extetralon, oradoption of other renedial neasruea to prevent, control,or abate pollution;

(8) To adminigter state grants to political
subdivisions for soJ,id xaste disposal facilitiee and forthe conatructlon of seyage treatnert works andfacilitiea to di8pose of eater treatment plant raateai(9) To (a) hotd such hearings and give noticethereof, (b) l6aue such eubpoenas requiring the
attcndancG of auch ritneseee aEd tbe production of suchcvid€nce, (c) adlinister auch oaths, aDd (d) take EuchteEtlDony aE the director deeDB neceaEary, alld any ofthcec porera nay be exerclacd ou behalf of the directorby a hearing officer deaigmated by hir c! her tbedirector;

(1O) To require subulasion of plaas,
Bp€cificationa, and other data relative to, and toinapect conatruction of, disposal systeDs or aDy part
thereof prior to iaBuance of such perEitB or approvalsaB are required by the EnviroDEental Protection Act andthe Intearated Solid l{aate liana(,euept Act;(11) To issue, continue in effect, revoke,nodtfy, or deny perDlts, under such conditions as thedirector may prescribeT and conaistent with thestandards, rules, and regnrlations adopted by thecormcil, (a) to prevent, control, or abate pollution, cr(b) for the discharge of wasteE into the air, Iand, or
waters of the state, and (c) for the installatlor,
modification, or operation of disposal systelts or anyparts thereof;

(72) To require proper maiEtenance aDd
operation. of disposal EysteDs;(13) To exercise all incidental poeers
neceasary to carry out the purposes of the EnvLronmental
Protection Act and the Intecrrated Solid tlaate ttanadenent
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Act; (14) To establish bureaus, divisions, or
section6 for the control of alr pollution, irater
pollution, nining and land quality, and solid rrastesT te
which shall be administered by fulf-tire salaried
bureau, diniGion, or section chiefsT and to delegate and
assigrn to each such bureau, division, or section and the
its officers and employees thellc*r the duties and powers
granted to the department for the enforcernent of the
frcv*eicnc cf ChaPter 81, article 15, and the IntedrateC
Solid tlaste ManaqLment Act and the standards, ru1es, and
regulations adopted pursuant thereto;

(15) (a) To require accesa to existing and
available records reLating to (i) enissions or
discharges shich cause or contribute to air, land, or
rater pollution or (ii) the monitoring of such enissions
or diacharges; and

(b) To require, for purpoEes of develoPing or
assisting the development of any regulation or enforcing
arty of the provisions of the Environmental Protection
AcL shich pertain to hazardous waste, any person who
generates, stores, treata, transports, disposes of, or
otherrrlse handles or has handled hazardous ,aste, upon
requeat of atty officer, enployee, or rePresentative of
thd departnent, to furnish information relating to such
raste and any permit involved- Such person shall have
accegs at aII reisonable times to a copy of all results
relating to such $aEtei

(16) To obtain such scientific, tectrnical,
adninistra€ive, and operational services including
laboratory facilities, by contract or otherrise, as the
director deems necessarY;

(1?) To encourage voluntary cooperation by
peraons and affected grouPs to acbieve the purPoses of
the Environmental Protection Act and the Intesrated
Solid llaste ltlanaoement Act;

(1a) To encourage local unita of government to
handle air, 'land, and vater pollution problens within
their respective juriadictions and on a cooperative
basisT ana to provide tectrnical and consultative
assistance ttrerefor;(19) To consult; uttctr thc leqnert cf t,ith any
person propoiing to construct, in5tal1, or otherwise
icquire an air, Iand, or gater contaminant aource. or a
deitce or systen for cotltrol therecfT v*th of such
source. upon ieouest of such person4 concernitrg the
effi"acy of su"f, device or systemT or concernino the
air, 1aid, or water pollution problem which may be
related to the source, device, or system. Nothing in
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any such consultation shall be construed to relieve any
Person from compliance with the Environmental protection
A.! or lhe Inteorated Solid l{aste Manaoement Act, rulesand regulations in force pursuant thereEe gg___gtre__ec.gs,or any other provision of law,
_ (2O) To require aII persons engaged ordesirlng to engage in operations whilh result or Hhichmay result in air, lrater, or land pollution to secure apermit prior to instatlation or operation or continuedoperation;

(21) To enter and inspect, during reasonablehours, any building or place, except a building desiqmedfor and used excLusively for a private residen;ei(22) lo receive or initiate complaints of air,water, or land pollution, hold heari.ngs in connectiontith air, water, or land pollution, and institute legalproceedings in the name of the state for the control orprevention of air, water, or 1and pollution, and for therecovery of penalties, in accordance $rith theEnvironmental Protection Act and the Inteorated SoLidWaate Manadement Act; 

-

(231 To delegate, by contract withgovernmental subdlvisionE whj.ch have adopted local air,Ir-ater, or land pollution control prograns approved bythe council, the enforcement of - stite-adopted airlwater, or land pollution controL reguJ.ations rrithin aspecified region surrounding the jurisdictional area ofthe govern$ental subdivisions. prosecutiong commencedunder such contracts 6ha1t be conducted by the AttorneyGeneral or county attorneys a6 provided in thAEnvironmental Protecfion Act ana the inteorated Solidi{aste Manaqement Act i 

-

(24) To conduct tests and take samples of air,water, or land contaminants, fuel, procesE rnaterials, orany other substance which affects or nay affectdischarges or emissions of air, grater, or 1andcontaninants from any source, qiving the otrrner oroperator a receipt for the sample obtained;
_ (25) To develop and enforce complianceschedules, under such conditions as the director mayprescribe and consistent with the standards, rules, andregulatlons adopted by the council, to prevent, control,or abate po.Llution;

(26) To employ the covernorrs Keep NebraskaBeautlful Committee for such special occasions andprojects as the department may decide. Reinbursement
anC r.einbu;aenent of the committee shall be made f;omstate and appropriate federal matching funds for eachasEignrnent of \dork by the department as provided in
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sections 8f-11?4 to 81-1177a f.! .tatc Gqt}.tccr?
1271 Ec tcqn*t,c tlc cxrc!! c! cttclatc!! cf a

eajc! treu c; raC*f*cd .tat*clary ai! pcllBt*ctr rculcc
urlc; thc Slecr Aie AGtz r. arcldcd; {3 U:S=€= 7{91 ct
acq.-7 tc pa? e PGn*t fGG rrlc[ thc aPP]*rat*c! tbclGfc!
G.;;t bc-prccciaed *r a r.rrtilc trt!c!" Such fcc aba*l
rrct ergci the Golt cf thc cf,Eiacclilrg !Gv*Gr7 aray
public hcar*rga hcldz ald aliy cthc; ncnrcntlnc Gf,lrcLlcr
i" ccalcctica rith the iaauancc c! Ccu*al cf 6uch
p.!tr*tt

(?Al fo provide, to the extertt deternined by
the cormiil- to be Decessary and practicable, for
arearide, selestive, aod periodic insp€ctioD aDd tcating
of Botor vebicleE to sesure co8t llance ritb applicable
sxhaust cliseim staDderds f,or e fce Dot to excocd five

r,B ).257 w a257

(3O) ro carft out Provralons of the
PetrolcuD Producta ald Eazardous Substancea Storage and
EaDdIlDg Ast.

Sec. 'tg- ltat section aI-15O5, Reissue
Revised statutes of Netrrraeka, 7943, be auended to read
as follore:

a1-15O5. (1) tn ordcr to carry out the
purpoaea of t'he Enviiolrrental Protectioa Act el4-gEe
intlorated So1id tlaste itanaoeuent Act, the councll Eball
@regulatlona nhich sharl
aet- sEffirds of air, ratcr, and rand quarity to be
applicable to the air, ratera, a.ud land of this state or
plitfoo" th.ereof. Such Etardarde of quality shall 

-b€iuctr aa to protect the public health and selfare' ftre
council shall classify aii, water, and land contaninant
aourcea accordiag to levela and types of diecharges,
euissiona, aod other characteriaticc shich relate to
air, r"i"., and IaDd Pollutionz and Day requir-e
reportinq for aay euch tlass or clasEes' Such
cl-assifiiations ana standards made Purauant to this
Eectiolr Day be Eade for applJ.cation to the state aa a
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whole _or to any desigrnated area of the state; and sha1lbe made with special reference to effects on freafitr,econonic, and sociaL factore, and physica] effects onproperty. Such standards and claisifications nay beamended as deternined necessary by the councll.(2) In adopting the classiftcations of rratersand. uater. -gual:.ty standards, the prinary purpose forsuch clFFsifications and standards shill Ue- lo 'proteci
the public health and welfare, and the council shalLgl,ve consideration to:(a) Ttre size, depth, surface, o! undergroundarea covered, the volume, directlon, and rate of flow,strearn gradient, and temperature of the rrater,(b) thc Ihg charecter of the area affected bysuch classificatlon or etandards, its peculiaisuitability- for particular purposes, conserving thevalue of the area, and encouriging the nost approlriateu6e of lands within such area for -domestic,
agricultural, industrial, or recreational, and aquaticlife purposes;

- (c) thc ![g uses vhich have been made, arebeing nade, or are likely to be mad,e, of auch lraters foragricultural, transportation, domestic, and industrialconsumption, for fishing and aguatic culture, for thediepo-sal of serrage, lndustrial Haate, and other wastes,or other uees within this state and, at the discretionof the council, .rny such uses in another state oninterstate waters flowing through or originating in thisstate;
(d) thc The extent of preEent pol,Iution orcontaminatlon of such waters which has alrLady occurredor resulted from past discharges therein; and

- (e) prcccCurca procedures pursuant to section401 of the feCcral Clean Water Act, as amended, 33U.S.C...1251 et seg., for certification by the departmentof.activities requiring a federal liclnse or pernitwhich may result in a discharge.(3) In adopting effluent limitatj.ons orprohibitions- the council shall glve consideration tothe type, cIass, or category of discharges and thequantities, rates, and concentrations of chenical,physical, biological, and other conEtituents rdhich aredischarg,ed fron point sources into navigable or otherrraters of the state, including schedulei of compliance,best practicable controL technology, and best aiailablecontrol techrtology.(4) fn adopting standards of performance^ thecouncil sha1l give consideratlon to the dischargE ofpollutants hrhich reflect the greatest degree of effluent
1614 '73-
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reduction lrhich the council determines to be achlevable
throuqh application of the best available demonatrated
control technology, Processss, operating Dethods, or
otlrer alternatlves, includlng, rhcre when practlcable, a
standard permittlng no discharge of Pollutants.- (5) In adopting toxic pollutant standards and
Iiloitations- the council shall give consideration to the
combinations of potlutantB, the toxicity of, the
pollutant, its persistence, degradability, the u6ual or
potential presence of the affected organisms in any
waters, tle inPortance of the affected organisms, and
the nature and extent of the effect of the toxic
pollutant on such organiana.- (5) In adoPting pretreatment standards- the
council shal1 give consld€ration to the prohibitions or
linitations to noncompatlble pollutants, prohibitlons
against the passaqe through a publicly owned treatment
works of pollutants which tlould cause interference with
or obEtruation to the operation of publicly oxned
treatnent works, damage to such works, and the
prevention of tha discharge of Pollutants therefron
which are inadequately treated.

(71 In adopting treatment Etandarda- the
council shall give consideration to Providing for
proceBses to whlch rraategater ghall be subjected in a
puUficfy owaed nasteeater treatEent vorka in order to
nake guch sastetlater suitable for subsequent use.

(8) In adoPting regnrlations pertaining to the
dlBpo6al of domeBtic and lndustrial liguid wastes- the
council shall give conaideration to the ninimun anount
of biochenical oxylren demand, suspended solids, or
equivalent in the case of industrial wastesaters, which
nrlgt be renoved frorn the lraBtewaterE, the deErec of
di8infection treceasary to nset water quality standarda,
the requirements of, subdivisions (21 and (3) (4) of
section 81-1506 rrith respect to constructlon,
installation, or change of, alteratlons ln, or additions
to arry wastewater treatnent rorks or disposal syatems,
includinq issuance of pernits and Proper abandonment,
and requirements necessary f,or ProPer operation and
naintenance thereof.

(9) (a) The council shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations for controlling mineral
exploration holes and mineral production and injection
weIls. The rules and regulations shall include
standards for the conEtruction, oPeration, and
abandonment of euch holes and rells. The standards
shall protect the publlc health and htelfare and air,
land, witer, and subsurface resources so aa to control,
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riDhizc, and ell.inate bazarda to huuaas, aninala, andthc GDvl.rGrGDt. ConglderatioD rhall be givGD to:
- (i) Arer coDditioDs Euc,h aB Bu,'tability oflocatton, geologrlc fonationa, topogrraphy, indusiry,agrrl.culturc, poBrlatlon denrr.ttz, iffafifl, fish .Ddother equatic llfc, 8itG8 af arcbcological andbl,storlcel llportonce, d,neral, I'aDd, aDd uetGrreEourc.E, aad tbe eriathE ecoDo[ic actlvltLca of thearea lncluding, but not ltutted to, agiriculturc,recreatLon, touriaD, and indurtry;(fi) A alte-apecific evalurtio of thegeologic .-d hldrologic suitaDiltty of tb. aite and theinjoctr.@, diaposal, ard prodrrctim zones;(fii) ftre qual.ity of tbe erl.atilE Eroundratcr, tha cffGctr of exeqrtlou of the aqul,fer fron uycxilting reter guality standatdr, rDd rcquircuelrtc foirestorrtr,oD of tb. eguifer;(1v) StaDderdE for desigm .Dd uae ofproductl.on facilitles, Yhl.ch shet.l lDclude, Lirt Dot beIiritcd to, all rcllc, prytng GqutfGot, gurface
8tructurc!, aDd alloclatcd l.nd rcquircd for opcretl.onof inJcction or production ucllr; aad(v) CondltLonr rcgulred for cloaurG,abandonrcut, or rG3torrtloD of Eiaeral cat,1orltlon
!ol??, -l.nJcction rDd productiou ve1la, and pioductlonfacilitics in order to prot.ct the pulrlic hlal.tb .Ddrclfarc .Dd air, lud, yater, end cubcurface rcaourcca.(b) &c couDcil lhrll ceteDlLrh fccc forregul.8t€d actlvr.tlea .nd f.ci].r.tl.ee .Dd for perrita forgucrh actlvl.tlc! aad facllltr.c!. Sc fccs lhatl bsaufficlcntT tnrt ahrll not excccd the .lorDt aecesaaftTto pay thG departrcnt for tJrc direct atrd tErtrect coattof evaluatiDg, procGB8tDg, .Dal lonltorlrg <furiag aDdafter opcratioa of regulatad fecilitiea or perforaanceof regul.t€d actl.vitl.ca.(c) llitb rclpcct to [iacr.l productiG rcll8,ttrc colncil cbrll edopt .nd l,rolu]'grta nrlea andregulrtloDB rhich rcquire rcltorrti@ of air, IeDd,rater, eDd aubsurfacG reaource3 ad rcquire nLneralproductr.orr yell lreml.t appltcrtl,@s to ,.Dc1ude arcltorrtl.on plan for thc aLr, leDd, uater, andeubaurface reaourcca affected- Sucb rulee andregulatlona Lay provLde for ,.aauance of a researcb and
deve1otrcDt lrerDit which authortzes coDstnrction andoperation of a pilot plalt by the p.nlttee for thepurlrosc of deooastrating thc penitteets ebility toiuject aad restore ia a uaaner rhic.h reets tJre staadardcrequircd by thig lubrcctioB (9, cf tL*a rcctia and thcrules aad regulationr- aCclrtGd l[t.ua!t GG auch
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lnbEe€tioa"
The rules and reqnrlations adoPted and

promulgated may also provide for issuance of a
Lom."rciat permit after a finding by the department that
the inJection and restoration procedures authorized by
the res6arch and deveLopnent permit have been succeEsful
in demonstrating the applicantrs ability to lnject and
restore in a manner which meets the standards required
by this subsection (9) ef this seet*ea and the rules and
r-gulations- adepted pnreEaat €e eueh aubeeetiea=- (a) For the purpose of this subsection- (9) ef
thi6 !ccticnT unfess the context othervrise requires,
restoration shall mean the empLoyment, during and after
an activity, of procedures reasonably designed to
control, minimize, and elimj.nate hazards to humans,
animals, and the environment, to Protect the public
health and welfare and ai.r, land, lrater, and subEurface
resources, and to return each resource to a guality of
use consistent lrith the uses for which the resource lras
suitable prior to the activitY.

( 10) In adopting livestock i"aste control
regrrlations- the council shalI consider the discharge of
Iivestock ldastes into the lraters of the state or onto
land not orrned by the livestock oPerator, conditions
under which permits for such oPerations may be issued,
including design, Iocation, and ProPer management of
such faiilities, protection of ground water from such
operations, and revocation. modification, or EusPensj.on
of such permits for cause.

(11) In adopting regulations for the issuance
of permits under the National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System created by the feCcral Clean tlater
Act, aS--arnedeil 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., the council
shall consider uhen such pernits shall be required and
exemptions, application and filing reguirements, terms
and tonditioni-affecting such permits, notice and public
participation, duration and review of such Pernits, and
nonitoring, recording, and reporting under the syetem.

(+a) IB adcPtiaE air Pclluticr Gcrtlcl
regTulaticac thc ecntreil ehall eeasiCer qlaaaif*cation of
a*i quallty eclitrcl !cE*crr!7 repcrting cf erisaicna;
vhcn fc;niti ahal* bc leqnileC fcr nctt arrd "cip+cxecuretcT l*r*taticns cn cniaaieaa fren exist*rg prcee66
cpcraticnc aad enist*ng fue*-burailg equiPf,rerrtT
*ac*rerater cniecieaaT ahd Etr€h cthe! eriasicra
rcatsricticnr aE ale reeeaEa"y te Prctee€ the publie
health atrd relfareT shen axeeptieaa rill bc allcred;
egtablichncat cf tiric cchedulco fcr ccnp**ance7
naarrtlclief,E cf cn*aaicrraT ald prcvicicla fcr crcrEertcy
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pcllutanttT adcpt a dea*ga; cqu*pucutT t crk pract*ce" c!cpcrat*caal ltardald, cr ary ccrblaat*.n thclccf7 rh*chis adequate tc p"otcet the ;rEblic hcalth frcn lnchFcl*utart cr pctluta.ata yith al .rFlc ialEin cf safety=A! Falt c€ sueh 6talrdat?d thc €crrtrcil ahall adcpt sueh!cqn*!erart!
raiAtcttal:cc

aB v+l+ accu?e the prcpc! cFclat:lcr ardcf atrt clcacltt cf dcligD c! equipncrts=

. act on the aoolication si

, tiii
r aII a'
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anv copbination thereof ;(f) classification of air oualitv control
redlons:

copbination of the follouinq:

eDissions: or(iii) collect- caDture, or treat the
pollutants rrhen released from a process, steck. storaoe-
or fuditive enisaiop point;

{h) Restrictions on ooen burnino and fuoitive
emisgions;
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Dermit Drooram:(k) A provision that operatino permits willnot be issued if the Environmental protection Aoencvobiects in a timelv manner,
( I ) Provisions for periodlc reportino of

emissions; (m) Limitations on emissions from process
onerations, fuel-burnino eouipment. and i.ncinerator
emissions and such other restrictions on emiEEions asare necessarv to protect the Du.blic health and welfare:(n) Tlme schedules for comoliance:(o) Reouirements for owner or operator testino
and monitorino of emissions:(o) Control technoloov requirements when it isnot feasible to orescribe or enforce an emissionEtandard: and(q) Procedures and definitions necessarv tocarrv out pavment of the annual emission fee set insection 82 of this act.

(13)(a) In adopting regulations for hazardouswaste management, the council shalI glve considerationto generation of hazardous wastes, labeling practices,
containers used, treatment, storage, collection,transportation including a manifest system, processing,
resource recovery, and disposal of haiardous wastes. Itshall consider the permitting, licensing, design andconstruction, and development and operational plans forhazardous waste treatment, storage, and dj.sposalfaci].ities, and conditions for licensing or permitting
of hazardous waste treatment, Btorage, and disposalareas. It shall consider modification, suspension, orrevocation of such licenses and permits, including
reguirements for waste analysis, site improvements, fireprevention, safety, security, restricted acce6s, andcovering and handLing of hazardous liquids andmateriaLs. Licenses and permits for hazardous waste,treatment, storage, and disposal facilities shall not beissued until certification by the State Fire Marshal asto fire prerrention and fire safety has been received bythe department. The council shatl further consider the
need at treatment, storage, or disposal facitities forrequired equipment, communications and alarms, personnel
training, and contingency plans for any emergencies that
night arise and for a coordinator during such
emergencies.

In addition the council shall give
consideration to (i) ground water monitoring, (ii) use
and management of containers and tanks, (ili) surface
impoundments, (iv) waste piles, (v) land treatment, (vi)
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incinerators, (vii) chemical or biological treatment,
(
(
i
viij.) landfills includlng the surveying thereof, and
ix) special requirements for igmitable, reactive, cr
ncompatible lrastes.

In considering closure and postclosure of
hazardous waste treatnent, storage, or disposal
facilities, the council shall consider reguJ.ations that
woufd result in the o$rner or operator closing his or her
facility so as to minimize the need for future
naintenance, and to control, mlnimize, or ellminate, to
the extent necessary to Protect humans, animals, and the
environment, postclosure escaPe of hazardous waste,
hazardous lraste constituents, and leachate to the ground
rrater or surface waters, and to control, minimize, or
eliminate, to the extent necessary to protect hurnans,
animals, and the envirorunent, waste deconposition to tho
atnosphere.

Such regulations adopted pursuant to this
subsection shall in aIl. respects conply nith the
Environmental Protection Act and the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42 U.S.c.
6901 et seq.

(b) In adopting regulations for hazardous
waste nanagement, the council shalI consider, in
addition .to criteria in subdivision (a) of this
su.bsection, establishing criteria for (i) identifying
hazardous ldaste including extraction procedures,
toxicity, persistence, and degradability in nature,
potential for accumulation in tissue, flammability or
lgnitability, corrosiveness, reactivity, and generation
of pressure through decompoEition, heat, or other means,
and other hazardous characteristics, (ii) listing alI
materials it deems hazardous and which should be subject
to reqnrLation, and (iii) Iocating treatment, storage, or
disposal facilities for ' such rrastes. In adopting
criteria for flamtnabilitY and igmitability of vtastes
pursuant to subdivision (b)(i) of this 6ubsection, no
reqrulation shall be adopted nithout the approval bf the
State Fire Marshal.

(c) In adoptinqf regulations for hazardous
waste manageroent, the council shall consider
establishing a schedule of fees to be paid to the
director by licensees or permittees oPerating hazardous
waste processing facilities or disposal areas on the
ba6i6 of a monetary value per cu.bic foot of the
hazardous wastes, sufficient but not exceedlng the
amount necessary to reimburse the department for the
costs of monltoring such facilitles or areas during and
after operation of such facilities or areas. Ihe
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and the Resource
aDended, 42 U.S.C.

licensees may assess a cost against persons using thefacilities or areas, Ttre director shall rernit any moneycollected from fees paid to hin or her to tha stataTreasurer: Epen reec*pt cf ary Brteh ;en*ttanecT thettate i[reasure! ghaltr Cepeait who shall credit theentire amout thereof ia thc Btatc to the General Fmd-(d) In adopting regulatioiE--To-r solid wastedisposal, the council shall consider storage,collection, transportation, processing, resourcerecovery, and disposal of solid waste, developmental andoperational plans for solid $aste dispolal areas,conditions for liceaciagr oermittino of solid rdastedisposal areas, nodification, suspension, or revocationof such }:leeeges pernits, regulations of operations ofdisposal areas, including aite i.mprovements, fireprevention, ground water protection, safety andrestricted access, handling of liquid and haiardousmaterials, insect and rodent control, salvageoperations, and the methods of disposing ofaccumulations of junk outside of soLid wastL diiposalareas. Such regrr.rlations shall in aIl respects conplywith the Environmenta.L protection Act- the- Inteora-teiSolid Vlaste lrlanacrepent Act.Conservation and Recovery Act, aa
5901 et seq.

(14) In adopting regulations governingdischarges or enissions of oil and other fiazardouimaterials into the saters, in the air, or upon the landof the state, the council shall consider the
fegulretBent6 of the Inteqrated Solid llaEte tttanaoeEentA"!. nethods for prevention of such discharges orenissions- and the responaibility of the dischaiger orenitter for cleanup, toxicity, degradability, anddiepersal characteriaticg of the aubstance.(15) Itr adopting regulations goveruing
composting and corllrosting sites, the council shall giveconsideration to:

(a) Approval of a proposed site by the localgroverning body, including the zoning authoritt, if any,prior to iEsuance of a pemit lry the departnent;(b) Issuance of perrits by the departnent forsuch composting operations, Hith conditionE ifnecessary;
(c) Subuiesion of construction and operationalplans by the applicant for a perrdt to the dlpartrent,with approval of auch plans before issuance of suchpermit;
(d) A ter:u of five yeara for such pernits,shall not be transfcrable;

'41-
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(e) Reneual of pertlits if the operation has
been in substantial coEpliance rrith composting
regulationa adopted pursuant to this subsection, Permitconditions, and operational plans;

(f) Revies by the departnent of materials to
be coDpo6ted, including cheuical analysis when found by
the departDent to be neceseary;

(g) Inspections of such coupost 6ites at Least
seniannually followed by ratings, with a copy of such
ratings to be given to the site Danagenent. oPerations
out of coDpliance yith corq)ostiDg regulations, permit
conditions, or operational plana 6hall be given a
reasonable time for voluntary coupliance4 and faiLure to
do so vithin the specl.fied time shall result in a
hearing after notice is given, at vhich tine the osner
or operator shall appear and show cause why his or her
pernit should not be revoked;

(h) special pennits of the department for
de&onstration projects not to exceed six nonths; alC

(i) Eaeuptions froo permits of the departmenti
and (i) Ttre Inteorated Solid l{aste Uanaqement Act.

(16) Any per8on operating or respoasible for
the operation of air, $ater, or land contanilrant aources
of any clags for which the rules and regrulations of the
council require reporting shall nake rePorts coDtaining
inforoation as Day be required by the departnent
concerning quality and quantity of discharges and
enissions, location, size, and height of contaninant
outlets, processes enployed, fuels used, and the nature
and time perioda or duration of discharoes and
emlssiona, artd auch other information a6 is relevant to
air, water, or land pollution and is available.

(17) Prior to adoptiDg, amendj.ng, or repealing
atandarda and clasaificatione of alr, nater, and land
quality and rules and reoulatious under the Inteorated
Solid l{aste flanaoement Act, the council shaIl, after due
notice, conduct public hearings thereon. Notice of
public hearinge Bhall specify the waters or the area of
the atate for shlch standarde of air, t ater, or I'artd are
Bought to be adopted, arended, or repealed and the titoe,
date, and place of auch hearing. Such hearing shall be
held in the geaera]. area to be affected by such
Etandards. copieB of such aotice shall be:

(a) Pu.blished at leatt tnice 1n a nesapaper
regltlarly published or circulated in a county or
counties bordering or through which flor the rraters or
the atmosptrere of which is affected, or the particufar
portion of land which is affected, for which standards
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are sought to be adopted. Ihe first date of publicationshall not be more than thirty days nor less Lhan tnentydays before the date fixed foi sulh hearing; and
^ (b) Mailed at Ieast trrenty days before suchhearing to - such persons and polilical su-bdivisions asrne counclJ. fras reason to believe may be affected by theproposed standards.

(18) Standards of quality of the air, water,or land of the state and rules and reoulations adoptedunder the tnteqrated_soJid i{as@amendnent or repeal theiccf of such standards or rule3apd reoulations slalL become e@the council and filing in the office of tne Secietary oiState. In adopting standards of air, water, and iandquality or naking any amendnent thereof, the councilshall specify a reasonable time for persons dischargingwastes into the air, $rater, or land of the state- t5comply with such standards and upon the expiration ofany such period of titne may revoke or modify iny permitpreviously issued which authorizeE the -dislhaige ofwastes into the air, lrater, or land of this state wfr:."nresult -in reducing the quality of such air, water, orland below the standards established therefor by thecouncil.
(19) A11 standards of quality of air, $rater,or land and all rules and regnrlations alopted pur=uantto La$, by the council prior to l,lay 29, tSAt, anaapplicable to specified air, water, or llnd are herebyapproved - and adopted as standards of quality of anirules and regulations for auch air, water, or 1and.(20) In addition to such standards as areheretofore authorized, the council sha1I adopt andprotnulgate rules and regulations to set standaids ofperformance, effluent standards, pretreatment standards,treatment standards, toxic pollutant standards andlimitations, effluent Iimitations, effLuentprohibitions, and quantltatlve Iimitations orconcentrations which shaIl in aIl respects conform rrithand meet the requirements of the National- pollutant

Discharge Elimination System in the fedelal Cl_ean WaterAct, as amended. 33 U.S.C. 1251 et 6eq.(21)(a) The council shal1 adopt and promulgaterules and regulations requiring alI new or renewalpermit or license applicants reguLated under theEnvironmental Protection Act or the Inteorated SoJ.idWaste I{en?oement Act to establisfr lroof of financialresponsibility by providing funds in the event ofabandonment, default, or other inability of thepermittee or lj.censee to rneet the requirements of its
1614 -83_
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permit or license or other conditions imposed by the
department pursuant to the aet acts. The council may
exenpt classes of permittees or Iicensees from the
requirements of this subdivision when a finding iE made
thit such exemption shall not result in a significant
risk to the public health and welfare.

(b) Proof of financial resPonsibility shall
include any of the folloering made payable to or held in
trust for the benefit of the state and approved by the
department:(i) A surety bond executed by the applicant
and a corporate surety licensed to do business in this
state;

(ii) a ! deposit of cash, negotiable bonds of
the United States or the state, negotiable certificates
of deposit, or an irrevocable letter of credit of any
bank or other savings institution organized or
transacting business in the United States in an amount
or which has a narket value equal to or greater than the
amount of the bonds reguired for the bonded area under
the same terms and conditions upon which surety bonde
are deposited;(ij-i) aB An established escrov, account; or

(lv) a A bond of the apPllcant without
Eeparate surety upon a satisfactory demonstration to the
diiector that such applicant has the financial means
suffj.cient to self-bond pursuant to bonding requirementE
adopted by the council con6istent with the Purposes of
this subdivision.

(c) Ihe director shall determine the amount of
the bond, deposit, or escro!{ account which shall be
reasonable ind sufficient so the department may, if the
pertnittee or licensee is unable or unwilling to do so
lnd in the event of forfeiture of the bond or other
financial responsibility methodE. arrange to rectify any
improper management technique committed during the term
of- tire perrnit or license and assure the perfornance of
duties and responsibilities required by the permit or
license pursuant to lahr, ruleB, and regulations.- (d) In detormining the amount of the bond or
other method of financial responsibility, the director
shall consider the requirements of the perrnit or license
or any conditions specified by the department, the
probable difficulty of completing the requirements of
luch permit, Iicense, or condj.tion6 due to Buch factorB
as topography, geology of the site, and hydrology, ald
the prior- trisiory of environmental activities of the
applicant. (22) This section shall aPPIy to hazardous
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waste treatment, storage, or disposal facilities whichhave received interin status.
Sec. 80. That Bection g1-15O5.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be a[ended to readas follovs:
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Department
which sha

hereby created
oualitv Cash
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Any money
invested

81-1sO5. 01. There isof Environmental €ctrtr6i}
the

Eund11 be used to the expenses of thedepartrnent
Panel feec by the The

suant to

1nthe fund for investment shal} be bythe state investnent officer pursuant to sectioas72-L237 to 73-*Ag9 72-]-276-

Sec. 81

Sec. a2
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betseen the ConsuEer Price Indea for the Eoat recent
vear endino before the beqipnino of such vear and the

adpinisterino the air qualitv permit Droaram. as

(2) Revierrinq and actino on anv application
for a oeruit or pernit revision;(3) Iuolementins and enforcinq the tertns of
attv perBit, not includinq apv court costs or other costs
associated gith anv formal enforcement action:(4) Emissions and ambient monitorinq.
includino adequate resources to audit and lnspect
source-ooerated monitorino oroorans :(5) Preparind oerterallv applicable redulations
or quidance:

{5) tlodelino- apalvaea. or demonstrations;(71 Preparinq inventoriea and trackina
euissions: and(81 Providinc support to sources under the
small BusLness Compliance Adviaorv Panel.

T1.e council shall eatablish procedures for the
1627-45-
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Sec. 83. Ihat section g1-1506, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follons:
81-1505- (1) It sha1l be unlawfu] for anyperson:
(a) To cause pollution of any air, rrater6, orland of the state or to place or causi to be placed anyrastes in a location where they are llkely to caus;pollution 9-f.any air, waters, oi land of the statei or(b) To discharge or emit any lraEtes into anyair, waters, or Land of the state wii"h reduce thaquality of such air, rraters, or land beLow the aii,rr-ater, or.land quality standarde established therefor lythe_councll. Any such action is hereby declared to be apublic nuisance. A livestock opeiation is not anuisance if:
(i) Reasonable_techniques are enployed to keepdust, noise, insects, and odor a-t a minirnun;(ii) It is in compliance uith applicableregrulations adopted by the- council and zoningregrulations of the locat governing body havin6jurisdiction; and
(iii) fhe action iE brought by or on behalf ofa person rrhose date of lawful possession of the landclained to be affected by a 1ivestock operation issubsequent either to the isauance of an lppropriatepermit. by the department for such operation,-Lr to theoperatlon of the feedlot alrd an onsite inspeciion by thedepartment is nade, before or after filing-of the lUt,

lrrd th_. inspection reveaLs that no pernit is requireifor such operation.
1528 -a7-
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(21 lt shall be unlat ful for any person to
carry on any of the follorring activities unless he or
she holds a current permit therefor from the department,
as is required by it, for the disposal of all wastes
which are or may be discharged or emitted thereby into
the air, waters, or land of the state:

(a) Di6charge5 for shich a permit is required
under the National Pollutant Discharqe Elinination
System created by the Eederal water Pollution Control
Act Anendments of 1972. Public Law 92-500. as amended.
in which case the issuance of such permits shalL be
according to rules and regnrlations adopted by the
council pursuant to subsection (11) of section 81-1505
and to whj.ch other provisions of this section shall not
apply, (b) Ttre construction, installation,
modification, or operation of any disposal system or
part thereof or any extension or addition thereto;

(c) The increage in voluEe or strength of any
$astes in excess of the permissive discharges specified
under any existing permit;

(d) The construction, installation, ot
operation of any industrial, comnercial, or other
establlshment or any extension or modification thereof
or addition thereto, the operation of which would cause
an increasd in the discharge or emission of wastes into
the air, rraters, or land of the state or would othervise
alter the physical, chenical, or biological properties
of any air, lraters, or J.and of the state in any manner
not already lawfully authorizedi or

(e) The construction or use of any new outlet
for the discharge of any wastes into the air, waters, or
land of the state.

The department, under such conditions as it
may prescribe, shall- for the revies, recommendations,
and written approval of the director- require the
submission of such plans, specifications, and other
infornation as it deens neceEEary to carry out the
Environmental Protection Act and the Inteqrated solid
Waste Manaoement Act or to carry out the rules and
regulations adopted purauant to such aet egE. When
deemed necessary by the director, such plans and
specificatlons shall be prepared and subnitted by a
professj.onal engineer duly registered to practice in the
State of Nebraska.

(3) It shall be unlaerful for anv person to:
(a) Construct or ooerate a solid iraste

tnanadement facilitv t ithout fir6t obtainino a DerEit
re<ruired unde! tfre Etrviron-pental Protection Act or utrder
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Manaoement Act.

T,B L257

the Inteorated Solid t{aste lrranaoeEent Act and the rulesand requlations adopted bv the couniiloursuanf to ttreacts:

- (b'l Violate anv tertn or condition of an ai.rpolhllion oermit or anv emission iiniE sEt--li-EEpernit: or
. (c) Violate. anv emission }init or air qualitv

Etandard established bv the council.
. (a) Exeept i[ thc ea6c ef undergrould*njeetien ecrtrel c? hacardcus Ha6te faeiliticiT ifv*thir. tlirty daya cf thc leeeipt ef piaacT6peeifisaticrli 6! cthcr iaforrat+on rcquirca p"ie"aaitc th*6 sertictt the CcpaltrcEt dcteia*aec that thelrlctlcgedecEstiuetion, ilr6tal+at*ef,, c! catabl*ahrerrtr,i*l ttct be :i[ aeecrdaree rith the rcquirctcata ef theEnv*rcrncntal Prcteetictt Act c! applieable lules alrd!eg1r+at*on67 *t sha++ i!!ue a plelirilrary c!de!preh*b*tiag thc eenstlnet*cr.7 ilata*IaticiT 6tcstalrlilh[eat ef €he airT rate?" er lared ecntarif,alrt

(4) It shall be unlarrful to:

Eailnrc rf rneh arr orde! tc iggneyith*r lhe tiiae preacribed itr thit aulrseet*cr cball bcdecned a d.eter[iIraticr. that the ecnetrueticaT*aatallat*en; er estab]*ghrert eay preeecdT if it ig itraecordanee yith the plaraT apce*ficat.*cac7 c! 6thc"infe;rat*cl7 if aayT requircd te be sulrr*tted:(b) The eonn€il iay aCept aaC prceulgate !ulc6aad lcgmlatioRs Eettirg cut tire pe"*cCc fcr theprcecce*rg cf app**caticaa requcatinE pclti:it! fcraetivitic! legulated pulsEettt tc lnbsect*cl! (9)7 (13)7
arrC (14) of scetiior 8l-tr595,(4, Itr aCCitica tc aay .thc! "crcCicrava*+ab*c 6n. a€eolrrit cf the issua,rse cf a prel+ii[a"!,crCe! d*capprcvirg eorgtlneticaT *rstalliticru ci
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establishfent and pri6? tc +f,vckilrE ary luch ralicdic67
the pclraeE aEErievcd thercby shall; upca "equclt and *f,
aec6"daEee rith rulee cf plaetiec atrC Plceedn"c cf the
depalticat" be GEtitled tc a heariag olr the e;del=
Fc}lcxirE sueh hca!i[g; the p"e]ir+ra!, e!de! ra, be
affiaed; acCificC; cr vithdrara by a filal 6r?de! cf thc
d*lestcr vhieh oidci ahal* bc aubjeet tc rcYiev as
pt?cvidcd ia oecticn 81-15e9;

(5) Nothing in this section Bhall be construed
to authorize the departDent to sPecify the tIPe, design,
method of insta]'lation, or type of cotlstruction of any
equipDent of Danufacturing Processes.(5) Failurc by the dcPaltrctrt tc *r!nc alr
c!dc! plrlEua.at tc th+E 6cct+ctr shall tict lclicvc ary
trc".cf, frcr ccrPl*aree r*th ary er*s6iolt o! digchalge
ccrtlcl rcquircatats c! r*th aay cthc! Prov*6*6n c€ law=

Sec. 84. Ttrat section 81-1507, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebraEka, 1943, be araended to read
as follows:

81-1507. (1) l{henever the director has reason
to believe ttrat a violation of any provision of the
Enviromental Protection Act, the Inteorated Solid Waste
Iltanaoepent Act- a rule or requlation DurEuant to either
act, or aDy order of the departDent haa occurred, he or
she Day cause a tritten conplaint to be served upon the
alleged violator or violators. Ttre conPlalnt shall
specify the provision of the act, rule or regulation, or
order alleqed to be violated and the facts alleged to
con6titute a violatioD thereof and shall order that
necessary corrective actioD be taken wlthin a reasonable
tioe to be prescribed in suctr order. Any such order
sball becone final rrnless each Person named therein
requeats ilr sriting a hearing before the director no
Iater thaD thirty days efter the date such order is
served- In lieu of such order, the director may requj're
that the alleged violator apPear before the director at
a tiroe alld place specified in the notice and ansver the
charges complained of. Ttre notice ahall be delivered to
the alLeged violator or violators in accordance with the
proviaioD6 of aubsection (5) of thlB sectlon not less
than thirty days before the time set for the hearing-

(2) The director sha1l afford an oPportunity
for a fair hearing, in accordance sith the provisions of
the Environroental Protection Act or the Inteqrated Solid
i{aste lrtaaaoepent Act, to the alleged violator or
violators at the time and place specified in the notice
or any nodification thereof. On the basis of the
evidence produced at the trearing, the director or
hearing officer shall make findings of fact and
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conclusi.ons of .Law and enter such order as in his or heropinion lrill best further the purposes of the aet actsand sha1l give $rltten notice of such order to thealleged violator and to such other persons ae shalil haveappearcC who appear at the hearing and raCe make writtenrequest for notice of the order. If the hearing is heldbefore any person other than the director, suih personshalL transmit a record of the hearing together- withfindings of fact and conclusions of 1aw to the director.The director, prior to entering his or her order on thebasis of such record, shall provide opportunity to theparties to submit for his or Ler coniiderationexceptions to the findings or conclusions and supportingreasons for such exceptions. The order of the airectoishalI become final and bindinE on all parties unlessappeal.ed to the courts as provided in settion g1-1509
lrithin thlrty days after notice has been sent to theparties.
-. (3) Any person who is denied a permit by thedirector or $ho has such permit revoked or moiifiedshall be afforded an opportunity for a fair hearing asprovided in subsection (2) of this sectlon in conneitionthereerith upon written application to the directorlrithin th!.rty days after receipt of notice from thedirector of such denial, revocation, or modj.fication.On the basis of such trearing the director shalI affirm,nodify, or revoke his or her previous determinatj.on.(4) Whenever the dilector finds that anemergency exists requiring immediate action to protectthe public health and welfare, the director maya lithoutnotice or hearing, issue an order reciting the existenceof such an emergency and requiring that such action betaken as the director deems necessary to meet theemergency. Notlrlthstanding the provisions of subsection(2) of this sectj-on, such order shall be effectiveinmediately. Any person to whom such order is directedshall conply therelrith immedlately but on application tothe director shall be afforded a hearing as soon aspossible and not later than ten days after suchapplication by such affected person. On the basis ofsuch hearing, the director shal1 continue such order ineffect, revoke 1t, or modify lt.(5) Except as other$ise expressly provided,

any notice, order, or other instrunent issued by orunder authority of the director sha1l be served on anyperson affected thereby in a manner provided for servicEof a sunmons in a civil action. proof of service shal1be filed ln the office of the department-
Every certificate or affidavit of service nade
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and filed as provided in this section shall be prirna
facie evidence of the facts therein stated, and a
certified copy thereof shal1 have like force and effect.

(6) The hearings provided for in this section
may be conducted by the directorT or by any member of
the department acting in his or her behalf, or the
director may desiqmate hearing officers who shall have
the power and authority to conduct such hearings in the
natre of the director at any time and p1ace. A verbatim
record of the proceedings of such hearings shall be
taken and filed with the director, together with
findings of fact and concLusions of law nade by the
director or hearing officer. Witnesses who are
subpoenaed shal.I receive the same fees as in cj.vil
actions in the district court and mileage as provided in
section 81-1176= fcr state enpleyees: In case of
contumacy or refusal to obey a notice of hearing or
subpoena issued under the provisions of this section,
the district court shall have jurisdiction, upon
application of the director, to issue an order requiring
such person to appear and testify or produce evj.dence as
the case may require and any failure to obey such order
of the court may be puniehed by such court as contempt
thereof.

If requested to do so by any party concerned
with such hearing, the full stenographic notes, or tapes
of an electronic transcribing device, of the testj.mony
presented at such hearing shall be taken and filed. The
stenographer sha}1, upon the payment of the
stenographer's fee allowed by the court therefor,
furnish a certified transcript of the rrhole or any part
of the stenographerrs notes to any party to the action
requirinq and requesting the same.

Sec. 85. That section 81-1508, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows r

81-1508. (1) Any person who violates any of
the provisions of the Environmental Protection Act or
the Inteorated Solid llaste Manaoement Act or who fails
to perform any duty inposed by 6Eeh either act shalll

(a) Eor any violation except of (i) a permit
or permit condition or linitation pursuant to the
National Pollutant Discharge Elirnination Systetn, created
by the Clean Water Act, as amended, 33 U,S.C, 1251 et
seq., (ii) air pollution standards, rules, and
regulations, (iii) hazardous $aste standards, rules, and
regulations, or (iv) mineral production or injection
well control rules and regrrlations, be guilty of a
miedemeanor and shalI, upon conviction thereof, be fined
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not less than one hundred dollars nor nore than fivehundred dollars and a further fine of ten dollars per
day together with coets for each day he or she violatesthe proviEions of or faila to perforo any of the duties
imposed by the EnvironDental protectj,on Act or theInteorated Solid llaste llanaoenent Act. fn default ofthe payuent of such fine and cost8, the person or, ifsuch perEon is a corporatio[, the officers of suchcorporation uay be iryrisoned io the county jail for aperiod of not more th.- sixty days and iD additionthereto oay be enjoined froD contj.nuiDg sucl. violation.Each day upon nhich such violation occurs shallconatitute a aeparate violation;(b) Eor willful or negligent violatioD ofwater quality atandarda and effluent Etandards andIimltations, for failure to obtain a pernit or neet thefiling requireuents therefor, for discharging rithout apermit, or for violation of a pernit or any perritcondition or ]'initation under the National iollutant
DiBcharge EliEinatton Systen, created by the Clean WaterAct, as amended, 33 U-S.C. 1251 et aeq., be guilty of anisdemeanor and shall, upon convictiou thereof, bepunighed by a fine of not Eore tb-- five thousanddollars for each day of such violation or byinprisonment for Dot more thaD six DontbE iD the counti
Jail, and iD a68essiDg tbe a[orrrt of the fine t]re courtghall consider the eize of the operation .nd the degree
and extent of the pollution;

(c) For refusing the right of entry ardlnEpection to any authorized departDeDtalrepreaentative, for violation of any effluent gtandardg
and linitations, filing requirements, monitoringrequirenents, or water quality BtaDdards, for failure toobtain a peruit, or for violatiou of a permit or anypermit condition or linitation or any rules,regulatlons, or orders of the director under theNational Pollutant Disctrarge Eliuination System, created
by the Clean Water Act, as anended, 33 U-S-C. L25l etseq., be subject to a civil penalty of not more thanfive thousand dollars per day, the aDount of suchpenalty to be based on the Eize of the operation artd the
degree and extent of the pollution,

(d) For knoriDgly naking any false statetnent,repreeentation, or certification ia arry application,
record, report, plan, or otber documeut filed pursuant
to the National Pollutant Diacharge Elinination SysteD,33 U.S.C. 7342, or for faleifying, taupering uith, or
knowingly rendering inaccurate any Dotxitoring device or
method required under auch system, be guilty of a
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DiBdeneanor arrd shall', uIDn coDviction thereof, be
InmiEbed by a fine of not Dore than five thousand
dollars for each day tbat such violatj.on occurs,'

(e) For (i) failure to report eniaaion data,
(ii) failure to obtain a pelmit or pay any required fee
for obtaining such pemit, (iii) violation of an air
pollutioD lrer[it or atry perEit condition or liuitation,
(1v) violatior of erissioB standards or liEitation6,
except otr Dotor vehicleE, (v) failure to meet
increuental dates in co[pliarce achedules, or (vi)
violation of any order Lssued under section 81-1507, be
subject to a civil penalty of not nore than f,iye IEBtbousand dol.lars a oer day oer violation: ; the aacuat
cf auch pcralty tc bc bascd cn thc sirc cf the cpcraticl
ard the Cctrcc arC GrtcDt cf the pcl*ut*cr;

(f) Eor any hrowing and wilJ-ful violation of
any air pollution control Ias, rule, or regnrlation, be
guilty of a r*cdcrcaracr felonv and gball, upon
conviction thereof, be puished by a fine of not more
than fivc ten thouaand dollars per dayT ald eaeh day €hc
viclaticr cccE!! chall bG ccnaiCcrcC a 6epalate effenae=
lfhc ccult ehall; *n aaaccsilrgl tlie arcrllt cf the fine;
ccrraidcr the crtart cf thc trc}}EtiGtr ald thc !i!c cf thc
cpelat*cn for each vlolation aad uav also be ounished bv
a terE of up to 8ix tlonths iEprisotrment;

(c) tror violatiou of :rny hazardous t a6te
perDit or license, pemit or license condition,
litlitation, law, rule, or regulation or for any false
state[ent or reprerentation in any application, Iabe],
manr.fe8t, record, report, perrtrit, or other documeBt
filed, maintained, or used for purposes of program
coupliance (i) be guilty of a felony for any knowing and
wiuful violation and shall, upon conviction thereof, be
puniehed by a fine of ,lot nore than teD thouaand dollars
per day for eactr violation arrd Day alEo be punlshed by a
terrn of up to six nonths inprisonoent or (ti) be subject
to a civil penalty of trot Dore than teD thouaand dollars
per day, and each day the violatiou occura shall be
considered a aeparate offenae- If the violator is a
corporation, the officerE of Euch corporation may be
irpri6oned for tbe violation. l{hether the punishrnent
for violation of any h3zardous uaste permit or license,
permit or license condition, IinitatioD, lar, rule, or
regrulation is criDinal or civil, the court shall, in
assessing the aDorlrlt of the penalty, consider the aize
of the operation, the degree and extent of the
Ipllution, and ony injuries to humans, aninals, or the
eavirorrment; and

(h) For violation of a.ny EitreraL production or
_g4_ l53s
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injection control pernit, permit condition, limitation,Iaw, ru1e, or regulation (i) be guilty of a felony forany knowing and willful violation and shalJ., uponconviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not morethan ten thousand dollars per day for each violation andmay also be punished by a term of up to six monthsimprisonrnent or (ii) be subject to i civit penalty ofnot nore than ten thousand dollars pex day, and each daythe violation occurs shaII be considered a separat3offense. If the violator is a corporation, the ofticersof the corporation may be imprisoned for the violationj
and

(2) Any person who vioLates any of theprovisions of the Environmental protection Act or theInteqrated Solid Waste Manaoement Act, fails to performany duty imposed by eueh either act or any rule orregulation issued tinCe? sueh aet therer:nder, or violatesany order or determination of the director promulgatedpursuant to either Eueh act and causes the death of fishor other wildlife shaIl, in addition to the penaltiesprovided in subsection (1) of this section, be 1iable topay to the state an additional amount equaL to the sumof money reasonably necessary to restock waters withfish or repLenish such wildlife as determined by thedirector after consu-Ltation with the Game and parks
Commission. Such amount may be recovered by thedirector on behalf of the state in a civil ictionbrought in the district court of the county i.n $rhich
Euch violation or failure to perform any duty imposed bythe aet acts occurred.(3) Except as provided for in subsection (4)of this section for the handling, storage, treatment,transportation, or disposal of solid or hazardous waste,in addition to the penalties provided by thiE section,the director, whenever he or she has reason to believethat any person, firm, or corporation is violating orthreatening to violate any provision of the aet acts,any rule or regulation adopted and promuJ-gatedthereunder, or any order of the director, may petitionthe district court for an injunction. It shall be the
1616 _g5_
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duty of each county attorney or the Attorney General- to
whom the director reports a violation to cause
appropriate proceedings to be instituted nithout delay
to assure compliance with the ae€ act6.

(4) Upon receipt of evidence that the
handling, storage, treatment, transportation, or
disposal of any solid rraste or hazardous waste is
presenting an imminent and substantial endangerment to
the health of humans or animals or to the envlrorrment,
the director nay petition the district court for an
injunction to immediateJ.y restrain any person from
contributing to the alleged acts, to stop such handling,
storage, treatment, transportation, or disposal, and to
take such other action as may be necessary. It shall.be
the duty of each county attorney or the Attorney General
to whom the director reports a violation to cause
appropriate proceedings to be instituted without delay
to a66ure compliance rsith the Environmental Protection
Act and the Intearated Solid waste Manadement Act.

Sec. 86. That section 81-1510, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1510. (1) fhe director shall nake every
effort to obtain voluntary compliance through ldarning,
conference, or any other appropriate tnean6 Prior to
initiating enforcement proceedings, exceot that such

department.
(2) fhe dlrector may require the maintenance

of records relating to the operation of disposal
systems, and any authorized representative of the
director may examlne and copy any such records or
memoranda pertaj.ning to the operation of disposal
systems- Copies of such records shall be submitted to
the director upon request.

Sec. A7 . That section 81-1511, ReiEsue
Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, 1943, be atnended to read
as follows:

81-1511. Any duly authorized officer,
employee, or representative of the director may at any
reasonable time, with the consent of the person or
persons in control of an air, Iand, or water contarninant
source. enter and inspect any ProPerty, premise, or
place on or at which such a contaninant source is
located or betng constructed, installed, or established
for the purpose of ascertaining the state of compliance
with the EnvironmenEal Protection Act and the Inteorated
SoIid lvaste Manaoement Act, and rules and regnrlations in
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force pursuant thelctc to the acts. A suitablyrestricted search warrant, upon a sholring of probable
cause in writing and upon oath or affirnation, may beissued by the district court as provided by law to suchofficer, employee, or represelltative of tha departmentfor the purpoBe of ena.bling hirD or her to make suchinspection. No person shall refuse entry or access toany authorized representative of the department rhorequests entry for purposes of inspection and rrhopresents appropriate credentials and rraEants- No ? tr6rehal* atly person gbALL obstruct, hamper, or interferevrith any such inspecti.on. Nothing in this section shaltbe construed to prevent prompt inspection withoutconsent or appropriate sarrant in acute and compellingemergency situation8 when there is neither sufficienttime nor opportunity to obtain a search rrarrant. Ifrequested, the orrrrer or operator of the premises shallreceive a report setting forth all facts found whichreLate to compliance status.

Sec. 88. that section 81-1512, ReissueRevised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1512. Nothing in the EnvironmentalProtection Act or the Inteorated Solid waste ManaqementAct shall be construed to liDit any poter which theGovernor or any other officer nay have to decLare anemergency and act on the basis of such declaration ifsuch povrer is conferred by statute or constitutionalprovision or inhereg in the office.Sec. 89. That section 81-15LG, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1515. No persotr shall dispo6e of anyrefuse, garbage, or rubbish at any place except idisposal area l:icelled for rrhich a oermit has teenissued aE provided by the Environeental protection Actor. on and after October 1- 1993, in a facilitv forgrhich a perpit has been issued under the InteoratedSolid Waste lranaoement Act. Nothing in the either actrcr ary and no act of the director shal1 usurp the legalrlght of a local governing body to develop and enforcelocal ordinetnces, codes, or rules and regulations onsolid waste disposal equal to or more stringent than theprovisions of the aet acts as necessarv to protect thepublic health and ve-Lfare and tbe environment, trcr cha++

and the provisions of the act acts shatl not relieve theapplicant from obtaining a liccree peIElLE from a loca1governing body shen required or relieve the personoming or operating a disposal area from responsibility
'1538 
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for securing proper zoning pernits or conplying with all
applicable local ordinances, codes, or rules and
requlations not in conflict with the provisions of the
act 4lEE. Sec. 90. Ttrat sectioD Al-7527, ReisEue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , a943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1527. (f) Any records or other inforrnation
furnished to or obtained by the departnent concerning
one or more alr, water, or land contaminant sources,
which records or information, as certifled by the owrter
or operator and determined by the director to relate to
nethods or processes entitled to protection as trade
secrets of suctr outrer or olrerator, shall be only for the
confidential use of the departDent in the adniniEtratlon
of the Environmental Protectiou ActT and the Intectrated
solid waste [tlanaoeEent Act unless Buch olrDer or oPerator
6hall expres8ly agrec aqreeB to their Publication or
availabillty to the getreral pub]'ic, cxcept that emiEsion
data obtained under the fedelal Clean Air Act ----ganended- 42 U.S.C. 7401 cf *97€; {2 U:6=€= 1857 et seq.,
or effluent data, pernit applicationa, draft permits, or
permits as iesued, all under the National Pollutant
Diacharge Elinination Systen, pursuaDt to the Eederal
tlater Pollution control Act ADendDents of ).972, Pub1ic
Law 92-5O0, as ammded, shall be available to the public
durinE business hours. An? r arld arat infornation to be
accorded confidential Btatus iE a national Poflutant
discharge elimination ayateu forn ghall be fornarded to
the Regional AdDini8trator of the Environnental
Protection Agency for concurrelrce gith the directorrs
deterroination of such status- Nothing in this Eection
ehall be construed to prevent the u8e of such recorde or
lnformation by the department iD conpilinE or publishing
analyses or Eummaries relating to the general condition
of irater or the Iand or the outdoor atnosPhere as long
as such analysea or sumnaries do not identlfy any owner
or operator or reveal any infornation otherrise
confidentiaL urder thie sectioD.

(2't Ttre director shall Pernlt the
Administrator or RegioDal AdDinistrator of the
Envirorrmental Protection Agency or hi8 or her delegates
to inspect ttre confidentiaf. records of the department
concerning a given aource.

sec. 91. Ttrat section 81-1528, Revised
Statutes SuppleDent, 1991, b€ ameuded to read as
follows:

a1-1528. (1) lhe Ervironmental Protection Act
shall not apply in any political subdivision which
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provides for the contro.L of air, water, or landpollution by resolution, ordinance, or regulation notinconsistent with the substantive provisj.ons of theEnvlronmental protection Act or any rule or regulationadopted pursuant to such act, exiept that no suchresolution, ordinance, or regulation shal1 becomeeffective until a certificate oi exemption has beenissued by the dlrector. Such certificite of exemptionshall be available for inspection in the office of thecounty, city, or village clerk as the case may be.(2) Lf the director determines it any timeafter the issuance of such a certificate th;t aresolution, ordinance, or regulation is being enforcedin a manner inconsistent Lrith the Environmenta.LProtection Act or ?ny ruLe or re$-llation adoptedpursuant to such act in any politlcal subdiviiionholding a certificate of "*!*plion, tfre director miysuspend the certificate of - exemption and thaEnvironmental protection Act shall apply in suchpolitical subdivislon until such stand.ald.s lre met and anew certificate is issued.(3) Any political suHivlsion desiring acertificate of exenption shaIl make application for suchcertificate by filing a petition - ior certificate ofexemption rrith the director. The director or his or herdesigmated representative shall promptly investigatesuch petition. If the recornmendatiln oi the directoi orhis . or hgr designated representative is against thegranting of a certificate of exemption and he 6r she, inhis or her discretion, concludes ihat a hearing would beadvisable, a hearing shal1 be held as provided insection 81-1507 on the questions of whether theresolution, ordj-nance, or regulation is consistent withthe substantive provisions of the EnvironmentalProtection Act or any rule or ,"gul.tion adoptedpursuant to such act and whether adequate provisionshave been made for enforcement. The brirden -of proofshall be- upon the political subdivision. A like heirinqshall-. be held upon any proposed Euspension of ;certificate of exenption.
(4) If the director finds that the location,character, or extent of particular concentrations ofpopulation, air, water, or land contahinant sources, theqeographic, topographicr or meteorologicalconslderations, or any combination thereofT are .uih "=to make inpracticable the maintenance of appropriatelevela of air, hrater, or land quaLity uithoit anareawide air, water, or land potlutiJn confrol program,the director may determine the boundaries wittrin wtricfi
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such program is necessary and require it aE the only
acceptable alternative to direct state administration-

(5) Nothing in the Environmental Protection
Act shall be construed to suPersede or oust the
Jurisdiction of any local air, water, or Iand pollution
iontrol program in operation on May 26, 1971. Such
progran strall meet all requirements of the Envlronmental
Drotection Act for a local air, $rater, or land pollution
control program. Any approval required from the
department shalI be deemed granted unless the dePartment
takes specific action to the contrary.

(6) UntiMareh l; 1995 October 1. 1993,
cities of the second class and vilfages 5hal1 be exempt
from the provisions of aeeticns 19-4191 €e *9-4121 ard
the Environmental Protection Act and ttre Intedrated
Solid !{aste Manadement Act pertaining to lieeae*ag
permits for and control of nonhazardous solid waste
disposal systems if such cities and villages provide
solid waste disposal systems which do not result in the
pollution of lraters of the state. The department sha1l
lct in an advisory capacity to such cities and villages
and shall have the right to inspect solid waste disposal
6ites and evaluate them according to the site evaluation
criteria promulgated pursuant to the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42 V.S.C-
59OI et seq. The department shall notify the comnunity
of the reiults of its evaluation. Eitieg cf thc seeend
elasa anC v*Ilages shall prepare a plaa by Eeeenber 15;
1993; that ir*l+ briaq IaBCf*Ils Prevtously cnenptsed
uader thia aeeti6a int.c eenp*:iaaee HiEh lieengure
requirenente 6? provide fer eleaure ef eueh lanCfills=
The plaa shall be appreved by the dePartneAt aad ahall
ad.dre6B €he EhreaE ef a*r7 ratse!7 aad IaBd pelluEiea:

(7) The council shall, by JuIy l', 1992, adopt
and promulgate rules and regulations which provide
standirds ior the closure and postclosure care of all
Iandfilts, including landfills previously exempted under
lhis section.

sec. 92. That section 81-1532, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read as
follows:

81-1532. Sections 81-1501 to 81-1533 and
sections 81 and 82 of thi6 act shall be known and may be
cited as the Environmental Protection Act.

Sec. 93. That section 81-1566, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1566. SeeEions 8l-1534 E6 91-1555 The
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terninate on October 30, 1993 29q2, uless extended bythe Legislature. In order to determine rstrether suchextension shaJ.L. occur, the departnent shall review andevaluate the extent to which the purpores of cueh6aetic[B the act have been and are being achieved andthe need for continuation of the progr,rm andrequirements established by rrrsh aegtlicaa the act. Suchreview and evaluation shatl be coBpleted at least six
nonths prior to the date established by this section fortermination of rnch rcctictr. the act.Sec. 94. That section 81-15,159, RevisedStatutes Suppletnent, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

a1-15,159. (1) fhe Legislature hereby finds
and declares that:

(a) Some liccIreeC alC url*eclacC landfillsoperatino xith or t ithout a perElit in Nebraska exhibit
numeroua operational and nanagenent practices which areinconsistent rrith proper landfitl nanagenent and**ccaa*rE pernit requireDents, and the ouners andoperatora of such landfills ahould be encouraged to
cooperate and rork with the DepartmeDt of EnvlronmentalGcntlcl oualitv to ensure that the air, land, and saterof this state are not polluted;

(b) Sone landfills in Nebrasha are reachingcapacity and the siting of a nes location can be afinancially expensive and socially disruptive proceaE,
and because of thie aituation all Nebra6ka citizens and
busineases are encouraged to inplenent saste reductionmeasures that rrill result in a reduction of uaateenterlng landfills by at least twenty-five perceat;

(c) Recycling and raste reduction arenecea8ary components of any rrell-nanaged paste
nanegenent system and can extend the lifespan of alandfill and provide alternative uaste nanageoentoptions; and

(d) the 6tate can encourage recycling by theexa[ple of its orrn purchaBe and use of recycled a.ndrecyclable naterials. Ttre state catl also encouragerecycling and waste reductlon by the creatiotr of furldinggr.rnts t hich support exiBting and future uaste
loanagement systems.

(2) It is the intent of the Legislature that
the state, as a tnajor consuner and an exarple for
other6, should assi6t resource recovery by naking a
concertd effort to use recyclable and recycled products
and encouragre other levels of grovernraent and the prlvate
sector to folLos ita exanplc- When purchasing products,
naterials, or supplies for uge by the State of Nebraska,
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the Departrertt of AdEinistrative Services, the
lrniversity of Nebraska, and any other state agency
naklng Buch purchases shaIl give preference to and
purchase products, naterials, and supplies rrhich are
lranufactured or produced froo recycled naterial or shich
can be readily reused or recycled after their normal
u6e. Preference shall also be given to the purchase of
corD-based biodegrradable pLastics and road deicers,
depending on the avaitability and Buitability of such
products. Such preference shall not operate when it
would result in the purchase of products, materials, or
supplies rhich are of inadequate quality or
subatantially higher cost.

sec. 95- That section 81-15,150, Revised
statutes SuppleDe.rt, 1990, be anended to read aE
folloss:

81-15,15o. (1) There is hereby created a
tlaste Reduction and Recycling Incentive Eund to be
adninistered by the Department of Environmental €crtrcl
Oualitv. Ttre fund shall consist of revenue from the
folloring sourcea:(a) Proceeds from the fee inPoBed on each net,
tire 6old in the state and the fee imposed on each tire
of each new Eotor vehicle sold in the state Purauant to
sectioD 81-15,162; and

(b) Proceeda frorn the annual fee inposed on
businesaes purauant to aection 81-15,153.

(2, Itte fund Eay be used for the folloring
Ixrrpo6es, includinqr, but not linited to:

(a) Technical and financial asaiatance to
political subdivisions for creation of recycling systema
and for Eodification of present recycling systen6;

(b) Recycling and l,aste reduction Projects,
including public education, planning, and technical
assi6tance i(c) llarket develoPBent for recyclable
materials separated by generators, including Public
education, planning, and technical aesistance;

(d) Capital assistance for establishing
private and public intermediate processing facilities
ior recyclab).e materials and facilities using recyclable
Eateria.La in nes productsi

(e) Progra[s rehich develop and implenent
coEposting of yard ua6te and coroposting itith sewage
sludge; (f) Technical assistance for waste reduction
and gaste exchange for waste generators;

(s) Programs to assist coDmrrnities and
counties to develol) and implement household hazardous
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$raste management prograns;
(h) Incentive grants to political subdivisionsto assist and encourage the closure of u:rlieeneeClandfills operatino trithout a permit, the regionalconsolidation of }ieeaaed solid waste dliposalfacilities operatinq rrith a permit, and the ,"L oftransfer stations. Grants awarded for progratnsinvolving land disposal sha1l include provisitns- forwaste reduction and recycling; and
(i I CapitaL assiatance for establishinglprivate and public facilities to manufacture combustiblewaste products and to incinerate waste to generate andrecover energy resources.
(3) No grant shall be made under section81-15,151 to a political subdivision rrhich operates atrun+ieeBBeC a landfilL ooeratino without a peirnit unLessthe grant trill be used to meet lieeasure permitstandards and the Landfi1l is lieeaaed issued a ;E;;fEwithin t$ro years after the award of the grant.(4) Ihe Department of Envlronmental €entlc+Oualitv may receive gifts, bequests, and any othercontributions for deposit irr the fund, Any money in thefund available for investment shall be invested -by the6tate inveEttnent officer pursuant to sections 72-L437 to72-L2?6.
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StatuteE
follows:

Sec. 96. That
Supplement, 1990,

section 81-1602,
be amended to

LB 7257

Revi sed
read as

81-1602. Itre State Energy Office shall havethe foLLorrlng duties:
(1) To serve a6 or assiEt in developing andcoordinating a central repository within 6tategoverntnent for the collection of data on energy;
l2l T.o undertake a continuing assessnent ofthe trends in the avallabi1ity, consumption, and

deveJ,opment of all forms of energy;(3) To collect and analyze data relating topresent and future demands and resources for a1t sourcesof energy and to specify energy needs for the state;(4) To reconnend to the Governor and theLegisl-ature energy policies and conEervation measulesfor the state and to carry out such measures as ale
adopted;

(5) To provide f,or public di6Eemination ofappropriate information on energy, energy sources, andenergy conservation;
(5) To accept, expend, or C*cpcnac disbursefunds, public or private, made available to it forresearch studies, demonstration projects, or other
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activities which are related either to energy
conservation or development;

(71 To study the inpact and relationshiP of
state energy policies to national and regional energy
policies and engage in such activities as will
ieasonably insure that the state of Nebraska and lts
citizens receive an equitable share of energy supplies,
including the administration of any federal- federallv
mandated or state-mandated energy allocation Programs;(8) To actively seek the advice of the
citizens of Nebraska regarding energy PoIicj.es and

LB L257 LB 1257

programs;
(9) To prepare emergency allocation plans

suggesting to the Governor actions to be taken in
event of serious shortages of energy,

(10) To design a state Program
conservation of energy;

(11) To provide technical assistance to
subdivj.sions of governmenti and

(\2) To provide technical assistance to
private persons desiring information on enerEy
tonservation techniques and the use of renewable energy
technologies- ? aEC

(13) Tc aCfiaigtc! a:rC iliP+enett the Statc
gct'elErent Reeyelitlq llaBagencnt Aet?

sec. 97. That section 81-1645, Revised
statutes supplement, 1990, be anended to read as
follows:

81-1545: A Program for the collection for
recycling and sale of state government refuse shaIl be
designed and imPlemented by the Eta€e ERerEy effiee
Department of Administrat.ive Services in all
state-operated buil.dings.

Sec. 98. That section 8I-1546, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

81-1545= Ttre E€atse Ene!g!' gffiee DeDartment
of Administrative Services shall obtain priclng
information and shall contract to seII recyclable state
government refuse for the best terms available in the
marketplace. If the eff*ee deDartment is unable to
Iocate a purchaser for the refuse or such sale would not
be in the best economic inlerests of the state and the
cf€iee deoartment is unable to locate a nonpaying
contractee to recycle the refuse, the cff*ec deDartment
sh;ll make such other disposition of the refuse as is
most practical and in the best interests of the slate.

Sec. 99. That section AL-L647 , Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read as

the
for

locaI
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follows:
81-16117: All proceeds frou the progranrequired by section 81-1545 97 of this act and iifteenpercent of all proceeds fron the aale of surplueproperty sold to be renanufactured or reproceased shallbe deposited in the Resource Recovery Fund, which fundis hereby created. Any money in the firnd available forj.nvestnent shall be invested by the 6tate itrvestDentofficer pursuant to Eection8 72-!237 to 72-]-276. Thefund shall be u6ed for the adrDiniatration andimplementation of the progran. Any excesa funds, asdeternlned by the Director of the gtatc hrclgEr eff*ecAdnini3trative Servicea, not Deceasary forimpleuentation of the progran aball be reuitted to theState Treasurer for credit to the ceneral hlnd.Sec. 1OO. that Bection 81-1649, RevisedStatutes Suppl-euent, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
8I-151t9= Itte Etate EncrET €fficc Departpentof Ad.Einiatrative Services nay adopt and pronulgate altrulea arrd regrulations necea8ary to carry out the State

Governmerrt Recycling l[anagement Act-
Sec. 1O1. It is the inteut of the Legrislaturethat tbe pbrase Environoental guality be substituted

t herever the phrase Environnental Control appearE insections 2-].504.O2, 2-15,10O, 2-3241, 2-42L5, 2-460,4,46-2,tO9, 46-555. 46-657, 45-558, 45-663, 46-565,46-673.o3, 46-673.os, 45-674.O2 to 46-674-o7, 45-674-LOto 45-674.16, 46-674 -t8, q6-tt02, 46-1tOZ, 46-1tOB,46-1109, 46-].2L7 , 46-1227, 46-L302, 45-130s, 49-sO5,60-2207, 60-2205, 55-1105, 56-1504, 66-1518, 66-7522,66-1529.02, 69-20tt, 77-27,\sO, 77-27,15L, 77-27,t32,77-27,154, 81-1504.01, a1-1533, a1-1537, a1-153A,81-1540, 81-1561, 81-1584, 81-1586, al-lsa7, al-1s,11a,81-15,120, 81-15,123, A7.-15,124, A1-1s,124.01,al-Ls,724.02, 81-15,125, At-]s,].26, aL-15,L2?,aL-15,129, 8l-15,145, a1-15,146, 81-15,149, a1-15,151,81-15,153, 81-15,161, 81-15,165, AL-26O2, and 88-550.the Reviaor of Statutes shall preparelegislatlon for lntroductiotr in the next regrular aeasionof the Leglslature to carry out the intent of thisrection.
Sec. 7O2. Sections 96 to 1OO and lO4 of thisact ahall become operative on JuIy 1, 7992. Section6lO2 and 106 of this act shall become operative on theireffective date- The other Eections of tbis act sha1lbecoue operative three ront}s after adjour:nnent of tl.islegislative session.
Sec. 1O3. If any Eectlon in this act or any
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part of aBy section ahall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaininq portions
tbereof.

sec. 1O4. Itrat origiDal sectiona 81-1602,
a1-1645, 81-1646, and 81-1548, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent, 199O, and section gL-1647, Revised Statutes
suppleoeut, 1991, and aleo Lars 1991, LB 429A, Bection
l, rrG repealed.

Sec. 1O5. lbat origiDal aectiotrs 9-812,
9-A23, 13-1701, 13-1703, 13-170{, 13-1709, L4-1O2,
t8-252A, 19-2111, 69-2008, 69-2009, 71-1631, 81-1501,
81-1502, a1-1503, 81-1sO4, 81-1505, 81-1505.O1, 81-1506.
a1-15O7, al-lslo, 91-1511, 81-1512, 81-1516, SL-L527,
a1-1555, aDd AL-7572 to 81-1574, Reisaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska,1943, sectlone 81-15,159 and
81-15,160; Revised Statutcs Supplenent, 199O, sections
5A-202, Se-203, 5S-219, sS-239, 58-253, 81-1508,
a1-1528, arrd a1-1532, Reviaed Statutes Suppleuent, 1991,
and aectioD 14-1108, ReiBsue Revised StatuteE of,
Nebraaka, 1943, as aueuded by section 34, Legislative
Bill 746, Ninety-second Legislature, Second sesEion,
).992, and alao sections l9-21O7' l9-21L2, 19'2LL3'
19-tl1o1 to 19-4121, A1-1517 to 8l-152O, 8l-1522, and
81-1571, Reia8ue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 1O6. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordiuq to law.
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